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had already filled with

"One wucld nerer
dm* now," Mi<l hw »ft«*r a few paUe at (ualbjr, 11m m «tnvk into tha path among
hit pipe, "that 1 wm the eua < f a rich tlx* bwlN« i« "ur l*fi which Ud on* a
farmer. Ah, Imlj, time can do itran«« •tony hlllaid* to an laolatad farmhooae,
things wtlh nun' My father—blcaeed wbrtv br> hn|a<d, withuat doalrf. to diabe hie menu*?—wm wrung when he so pian of bU mrioaa wan*.
often Mid, ma/ly 80 yean airs that his
I Ami In tlx >nght, I picked my way
wild boy wiuldn't lire to see many •long tin* rough path to tho tillage
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yearn I've a<n only too many of them I win*' clitm h atcrplra werr n
"There ww ray brother Xarler—an rtrry dirrrti««i tj the glowlug ray* of
entinly difTcrvnt urt «.f fellow—my ex- tlx* •on, which, in it* M-tting, bwkwl
art oppualte. While 1 wandtTftd the Ilka a niamiiflnul rartmncln.
whole day lung In the w<«*U he woald
Hlowlyand lal»«i<>u»Iy the dark ahad■It p«rlng orrT W«4« thlrk with dut owa rlimtad front the ralley Bp the
•Ten In oar grandfathers' day which ha moan tain
Hat no nrn-i, rrfnwhing
foand In the fnrrri.
bn*K annoumid the appnarh of even"In the 'tlirhlim he et'ul at the I UK A anltry, <>pprt*air« h««t bong
head. The piwt<r had not raM ao Indtu- over the entire regi<«i, and a Mack rload,
trions a Uiy In y-er*.
like a char id drawn by invUibl* iMna
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didn't |»U.t Ui« nmtly. Tlili wiiuld Iut« Al|»— aa p t, alaa, a mythi< al creature!
l«l »l»lr of affairs If It
Inn »
Aa I enter™! the |«iblio n«>n» in my
bad lawful |i«ig, IkiI an •ml mh«i <ani«> a«nf<*tahle mgligiw there uj»m the rento tl—an rod which I Would gladly tor table wm already burning the prhaw dirhanpol fur an h<4M«t •tab In a tnJeaiu lain|»—«n article bow to U«
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IMI t» IWiy |* aaant'a bot. Ily a oor
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down hnl otit th«rv hrtwwrn th«»««two brrr tuotf* I* fore thmi
Tw »•!*•» yi<ar» ago that wm th* them tow aril an open window and looklar\
bom* <>f an olil <lar lahmr. Il U tmj -i ....»
lo l» Hi'U that wealth had no plarw
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th«-r»s bat IIm» how* wai kr|>t by Mario, the kImiIv ludvi iu, aa far aa Ibn ryi>
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lb* old man'* tUtiirhi.
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"Thr tint* ram* at laat wbrn I moat
M*iuaint my fatlx r with tlx* Hutu of affair*. Oh. but yon »h<>uld bate *>««,
ilr, thr ibcm it ni«ill It had omrtt
mt*r*d Into my loti«l«k l#*in that Mart* wm th«- <laughtrr of a
|»waatl

inyihlnc rrally

but tin y wm UiuimI to have me •«», and
th*> one who < >4ii UM*tn«gratalat« him
lelf on hia »noi«a ia no oUmt than X*
ri« r, my preriooa hroth»-r Xavk!

ih< enough that he had
lie
of my father's heart
tiitut take fr mi me that fur which I had
■acrifi™*! my freedtan.
"Through what deviltry he raanagiil
HoBlw it t»
It 1 could neT«T find out
■ay, I had been acarcely all months in
the army when a fellow front my native
village did tua tha friendly acmoe to
toll ma that Xavier and Maria had bare
called oat tlmw tlm*«i from the altar.
"At find 1 only ridiculed the Idea,

"It
robbed

waa
me

convinced that It

trnaa. and underneath then the

srr^eMldx^Ih

"Jtawpht fh*»d heavenaf Woald y«m
kill my child?" cri^l ih» mother, and
ah* rlnnji ahml hia
in Ikt d»«j*

kam
(Jui<k aa lightning the ant hunUr
pu>h«<d h> r from him ami ruab«d him-

aalf into the billowing flaima. A cry of
bun* bonl from all who aaw him.

*!>«> U III the rwfm an long M ho at^ya
il< f. «u«|
Waahlnirtou. Kvi ti if )h*
muI mil fi>r a l< mi, yrt whrti huri
In

Viru« b» Ulu« hi* old (dare, and all la
ruin.
Of r»>una> tin heada <-f ufllrUl
•n lety rhttip with Mrh rliilip< (if adminiatratlim, 1*1 while president and
«in> |in«i<lnit, *r»rH*nr« mil thrlr cm
ihmti In rnngTM* an* I>• ni<«-rallA or
ll«-publican, a* the nvM« may !■>, tln> ladin «if Iht* r»|i||H ( ami the wlna iif
itn-inU r» who li*l In aurit iT lake a *•*!
of pride III l|(iHiriiiK nil ivh diatinr« rs
tnma. an l the nrmr and naval
dlplotttau, arii nllata mnl aurldr j»««f>l*
nf Waahinirt<«i n-inain attnuvtaiit iumI
*

Uio faiUot Mi«| N-t

nf th* wor*L

In
in

u«f Mul rrMlf.
On tin* llifniMtnui tide of lh« rrnnmitt*** (hn lu-irtT iti^u art* Nmitnn
Frjrr ami ttatU Tli*» wifi* of th** Utt«r
U imiwitwl thit ji»attirt«l looktmc *<nn
an In th« *»natorul rirt-U ami woo Id

rvoeiTo a tan t<4«>m aaui<li<laf« fur th«
nf prrltltvL In th«< h< xi»«* committ««* in fitr* i*ni «fT.»ir» th« m >c«*l urtfij
T«vk«r «»f
m«-n art*
II. nr* W.
Virginia #n«l llnith A. IHiwnx rt* of Arf.tiiMi*. tlw* l.»*t« r if ii< rally »|»»Wiii of u»
Tlx* Amialihv Ja»t at prtwnt Mr. Tucker h:w llttlr tiiiHi fr wrlt-tr, v thrjr am
tfirlnif hi in an nmommoulr lively fight
In hit ilUtrlrt, ihn T«ii!h Vlnrlnl*. All
hU rival* fir th« nmulnation ate r rj
pnauim ut rii ti, ami a r**lh«>t light I*
on, whtl* tht* Itcpolilii'Mi art* n|»«,i»l
to n<>nituat«* ••* I '•4itfr»wBiuMi Y<*t,
which mill pr«.»«hljr make th* light for
••lotion ijall** a* I-lin*> ,ui<I doubtful an
thai f*r nomination ll la tru*- that Mr
Tw k* r ha<l a majority of 1,700 In I " 'J.
bat with a romhiiiatimi <<t H> publicum
aii'l l'< >pulUt* (w*ui»t lum IIkm flgim*
wonhl n<4 oMint f*>r ifrtaintjr thla rmr
Ilia fat her, tlw notttl John Randolph
Tuckt r, no* long • mln» ni In niii||T*«s
ami, un |it Ibtt llnvLlurliliti*, no faroII* ii inor«* prominent In th* mitral
•••nth. Tlx? an* lijr Inheritance leader*
In mm letjr. TImi pr>« nl r |>i*-« uiaiiir
la atill yi mig, a fty alii** lawyer. u
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■j'THiitf up,

tho window.
Tlut struck!" aaid the ant hunter
and Mt quietly ibiwu *,-aiu.
Ouuide «ln |H<pt <larkm«* rvigu**L Ju
to pien*. It baddenly
rain did we
• column „f an< mount**! to heaven
Th* wboh. villa*. «u an light a« day.
"O <J,< my fam,, iKjihiijur.!" ,T,„1
Xarlcr. burying bia fa<v la hi* hand*
"
"I believe tho hour la here, iaid the
hia
uud
r
•at hunt,
gUm.
«-rnpti«^l
from the towira Bounded again th«
iirewaome were the ahrill
atortn bell
tome a* they rang through the darkn»«
ot the

night.

®t®rrly
village •sdtaaeut
Hhe had

Flraaurr

brr ahouliler, ImMiug her hark.
"iVm't do dial. Marie," «h»> heard a
niQKh Tuira aay. "Yon havr uia«l«' me • 1
criiiain»l; now I will takr my rvTengw!"
An iry *lull ran through my vriua at'
thiw* wraiia ll wm tba ant hunt«T who

iinwrrul pair
pr«»pl*

W»Lni (('•. T!*r«r
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waa

mnaifiana atruck up a lively walta.
"It waa aa If everything had eon•pinal together to mock me. I oould
In • rage I pichwl
bear It no longer.
•p a stone from tha toad and daahed to*
ward Javier. One shriek, then another
-and than all was stlU.M
"Yoa killed hl»r" aeid I. han\*ad.
"Killed him? A fortnight later 1
found myaelf Imprisoned In n fortrssa
Today, by particular favor of tha knlaar,
1 am again foes a ragged ant hanU*.
cheaply
And Xavkrf Do yon sea, sir, that big
hoaaa over there? It la the finest In the
Bui
fually,
I waa goiag to—yoa.
There my brothsr Uvea
There I* more hewt in a pound of pork
neighborhood.
Howaa
tiepig |*a than n
of barf.
now, l*a almoai acery I aaid
harp the calf paw aad
pound
with hia wife and
waalhar
but
thr
clean, dry am! aweet, aa
ever, I praaaieed, and I aMal hay ay
It maaaa baaltb aad thrift
Hflat
roan aa.
ahould aaki ft arced, lor aaankov yoaVa
food
of
owaroar
tba
to
poaada
t* tba area piata aad muaay
poaad of llva pig.
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"Fippf Fire!" wu next heard through
but later 1
the tillage and the »Urtled j*,,,,j„ riUJ
only too true.
hither and thither in the wild,«t excitiv
"Do you are that blade of grass there, atcuL
Window« were thrown open.
air? Whichever way tha wind blowa d<*« cn«ked ou tlM<ir hinges and ev
atruugmt, that way It blowa—a picture •ryU«ly ro»h,<d towanlthe wi»ln| ndio
Kron that day 1 trum the fu>t of which a
of a woman'a heart
mighty pyra
lost my faith in humanity.
laid of flam,, mw toward tlx, aky.
"Oh. but It waa a fearful blow to met
Shrieking and crying, tlie frighten,*]
I thought I waa going to loaa my mind. Wumen and children hcggul their btu
1
ma.
to
aerated
<«m*
plain
thing
Only
bambi and fathera not to expw them
must see tha mi«*ral4e pair and avenge arlvea to danger.
myaelf.
Dut their alarm wai ground 1,«* They
"The day on which they were to be had nothing to ftmr from that mmh oI
married X was un my way hum* 1 had horn*. Not a tlngrr waa lifted to bring
aaked ft* no furlough. I had thought of help to that atrlrkeu bout*. (Kul hiim»lf
All unwittingly I had bmane a had hnrh<d the thumk<rbo]t, and where
none.
deaerter.
be kind he the firv—«o It la related
"At last I waa within aight of my ahadd, ringly from generation to fenerchurchtha
could
bear
goal. Already I
ation of the peaeaut folk—billow* ut
bells rlngiug and ahuddtevd at their water are powerlma to extinguish It
of
loota
They were tha funeral knell
Idly, ther, f<«i% rtooil homlmli of
my fold's hs|ipineaa Oh, bow 1 lunged pwpl«i U*fon* the I1im«| ftftubooM |g
for wings! IVrhaps 1 could get there the valley ami gaaeil with Impnteat horyet and stop this horrible thing, and ror into Um flames whlrh would aoon
then— But no; atrragtb failed met My wigulf It
limba were llko lead, and «»ly with
With dichevelnl loclu and wild dedifficulty could I drag myself along.
la hi* i-jrm, Xarier apprarvd now
qiair
"When 1 rvarhed the church, I waa utd then and threw oat whatever nun*
too lata The bridal procession waa Juat to hU hand, howeoever wurthka It j
fffliiinn out I can sue thorn now aa If it might be.
had happened only yeatenlay. Oh, that
The wretched man had loat hia n»«^^
a thunderbolt had fallen from heaven
A gruap of women had gathered al-?nt
and transfixed them all! But *h, not tb» wll, ami la their mldat lay the
The son up there ahuna brighter than fanner', wife, who had drop|»d dowa
«"<i
ever, the btrda aang In the great Undan
eshaaated from
waa

bun f«rr*d hi (W«« fr»an hia labor*.
POLITICAL DISTINCTIONS
With aing«<d hair and clothing. ho ap|mumI ixrw In th«> iVwnraj.
miwn Hka »kl*f la Ik* Nm4 (Mtal
"My l*bj! My UI7! Han my
('va( Irtln 1'»»(
bnlir!" moaned tba mother, wringing
lval plgarva Aarnag Ik* I >Ha Tto
bar handa.
Villi* Hmh*
No <*»* atirnd. Any attempt would
ban bvrti f<« >11 tardy.
IKpM-ui ('<*raa|ma4*a«a 1
"(ii*i« me niy child. or I ahull die!"
Ntateatnrn
WiniiMiTii!!, Mat 17.
ah*> cri*d ajcaiu and roahed beraelf to- mine Mil atat** mmipv Iml WuhlniftKi
ward Ihr "ifi'hinir, tWy furnace, a* if ■rirty iprtiNi fiinnr, Ami lnn< la tin*
In aualrii h< r il.irling from ila deptha.
Uwntyof II—no |*>11llral rvvolnthai ran
Just then a heavy hand waa laid upon
| the »rlal at aiding «»f th*» mui
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lln*n-

Tb« unhappy man had voluntarily itmhto hia d«<atb.
Any inatant the raftera non|v4ltiral (jnantlty. Hirirtyla lmb««l
might fall in, nnd if h* w.re not auffo- : nrutral in politic* ami rrlltrion. ('alholic
rated with Uh> amokn tin y woald tmry ami |*riK<<alMil, <in« k ami HtnldhUt, are
all m (*w f>«»titnc IK moral, lb puMirin in 111 utrir ruuiA*
1
A frw IrathU-Ms horrible momenta an ami > ten tin* 1'opulial ami tin- ainyle thorough wirty mail ami j»r- nally
Hil< htly all y.a wrre fl*eil tan r inn I In th* (atrlnr* nf the leading my |»*pular In tho boom
wiiil by.
li«" U an
A Hani *<»l»i» I.ra4rr.
uj«>ii the Are wreathed window*, wlien ladita, ami white the mli#
•tubl* ulr On re *|i|»«n«l at tba lop <iwi yri l.ol alijrhtly Infringed u|*>ti, Fn*l
Mr IXaamnr* alao hju m boas flgbt
a figure holding a blark
high In Ituaclaaa ami the ,la|-am«e ami < "hlr*1** ua hi* lnuxU, t»ut «l.»-* it* >• allow it to
rtnt>.v»ad mi hare (irrationally nu t ao- trouble him, a* h* luu nn« <>f th'M*
hU handa
"Catch III" aooadad from aUive. rially In tlx* horn* a of the l» »t
y ti ni|a nuiM iit« which m »tli« r <»pWHvr* airlfv I* »tllte.|.
Twenty handa were alretrhed toto tha
p»ition n<r ili«.-ipi">intn)« nt ran
Itia tin« < aHiimwli ii ».'">•* Km pnw IfuciiU'f titU Ik•iittiix ti<4i r»u
ml then th< n- «i«M be i bright H uh air and • aaght tin- cradle which dm ant
f Washington tin ir on hi* thrv*i
cona»rr alive ladiea
hauler ilmp|«il to th» nv.
on the fartln-t h<irif<n where the moun)< •r«' » nrim a* n*trii»t« r
atnrtiffevl argann-iit a^inat w ni.ui aofA km wliiiii|«nng ImkI from It
lit
*ui| rouaul ifi-mml of th*
tain l««ki ki*rtt the < lotwU, iuid then
"lit* li««wl" wrt« llxi Joyful wunl* fratro. I*ut Into the r «rarr laiitfnw «>f I'mtcl
ntfl* in « f K
would ronif • r*«| ■«!>■< In low, btarj
thai rati* fr< m the heart «*f »!»•» mother. man, their j>*« a la »ol»t uitially llila: In Hi* only f.iuIt tn that uiait<r U tii.it 1*>
growla from anf.ttli<
ahyMea.
1
ut. l
all lb* hnrljr Imrlr of a lie »l»«i rani
JIit'h'" Ml with a hollow
will u<>t talk nlmnt it for pabllfwtiaa,
S-anvly |0 minut** lat# r • wiltl hurmrim- n im* till* »uil h«* till* •otu«
ricane w aa in fall l>hut
|>r« ttjr htrl at.*i»«
Ibwvy drop* from tli*» window alanrr, ami the whole paiffti thrr*» la i.ne
the groaixL Light- h'>u«-, with a frarfnl rrark and tumble. ground for all pitftltw win rn atrife la alamt in n>|Mt|>T mm who h«t« mi*
Ml puttering
I
t
at 1111 <1
I'r•
'I
r j n—ntiil hint. Nun* of our *>ath« ni
ning flaahtu came thick and fact, and HVHI'il to re|» jt the wigda.
The luui l«>me farmhoaaedlaappear'al U«t In (he rapitol the dWpntJinla may frb t»l« think In- i« tin* cnminff man of
from the rl.nr h tow»«r peubil forth the
aa If by magic, and In Ita plau» a charred
ptm at (iH"» lo a ptvrlurt win m tha Arkitn***, if it- t of flu- M>athw<«t, or of
•tnrm belL
aituafioit la likr» thai known In tin- mid- tin* wii«>if »'tjth toAnA
ll<* i* but 4.1
The l»UT">iti ili«f creaked on ita mitt yawu< <1 h«*rthly.
"Jtaa-ph!" tliru Lnl tin* fanner'a wife, dle aip-a aa "the pM»i' of <i«»l"—.Ul ji^tr* ol<i aiwl l<»4a Si), i« « ir< utlriiiiui
hlnp*, and a man, laiit and dripping
anm>r Were li
of ii'ty »ttr.» ti\" luaiiif r« mi<i llk'< »>•
with rain, a|ipeared within it Without bethinking hereelf of th» h«ih r of her ar< a wrht-m all tinn« and
be |ef| off and til*' l>lttM« »t (I nil u
lie »t<-fi«-«l iu and rvtired rhild.
a w«*d
cbty ft]iu<at ii will ft* It lik>w him
r
owi trolled l»y the voir < uf n wrnrIIU hitfh milk in tlm boom r»«t* v
All wan ••ill.
quickly to a dark mrner. It wm the ant
"Hi* la avinH!" "aid I, half aload. print
tutx-hou hi* -a i ll ft* Hi hi* iiit* Ihvtuftl
banter.
aaiil of him
Thia pr*« im-l I I t tV Ivlii «' t »*' r. qualitii*. iui«l it nutj
TIm landlady »at by the atim and and turmd a* ay to hld«< my t<«m
f that h«' i* a !■ ni m
i
Tran*lat«d From theOarman F«* K<>- ami It la then- t'mt all t.i« a
i«ty l> iwirr Aim ihknit. Only from time to time, a* an
fr-••*» #r *i«'i« it mail on th.it rommitt*** U
i«t. »**•
(■•Ultra an' aim«i<h- I
prrlally blinding flaah would ahmt manna
Umtu cmigi< am ii ; 11. tin ir r «i In a II. ti A*.|r» w l*ri«-«< <>f I^iuUi.vit. wh<i
arriM the Naveiia, would i!h< let her
atiort*«ii«| hi* faih«-rln-law, fclwunl
wifk fall In hit lap and make ijuii kly
AN INSCCT COMMUNITY.
Mr <4*7 ruik" I amoujf the flr*t
(i»r
the aigli of tlie (TM Hhe had twlml
millionaire of hU Motion, ainl hi*
Uotiml the new go*«t, but t-viih-ntly Am WiMiJrrfwl Mrlh«4i mi W«rk u4 (totlUnitht'T. Mr*. I*rW, .iij..t* «ll tin* jwI
iimiiI r»»pl«;r«4 by Waap*.
did n<4 think him wurthy of a ammd
Tantair which w««lth mn wM to lit
carart
aa
baildrr*.
arhilerla,
glaunv
Waapa
I! ih *m touii^' and f- «cl
tivr ability.
"A dram? 'aaid tin'ant hanter rough- f»-n»T» and paia-r maker*.
go
They
nnl Waahltitfton rvjoii** thai
of
on.
In
ami
flfkU
•br**d lulu ilw
(anlrna
ly. The lnmi?!ldy knit induatriou»ly
h«- ha* a atir»- thiiirf •lUtrict.
Willi eti'iu|>lary
"A dram I" ram* more violently fn«.i »<«rrli i.f

rfci old man wm ntnbUvn, ami I wjaal
au Pur m wbol* w>«>ka I did U<4 «lt
liown to a m*al with him. Xarl«r In
Ami
lb* nmanwhll* wm all dnrotliti
h«- wm right—my ooblt bvothrr—f<r
wm I
ii<>t making my rboio* brtwmi
Marl* and my altar* uf i!m< |in>prvty?
tin* nntr. Tliat (oik iffrri Hlowly
m if bnm a it
"Juat thru it
the woman got up Mi«e l< i»urvly than
The
hiaralrulationa.
wlf imiuit to»|»>ll
waa UM*«M«ry »1m« went to the u|>ln«rd
ram«>
th*
draft
ln«Vil day f«»
military
and finally plaei^l, with want courttwy,
I hit. I th* Tiar la>for« drawn lb* the di*in<d ln|n< r U-fon* ler gu««t.
XL
lo«*ky nnmbrr whirh rimierated m«« Tlie Utter ln>ked at her in a rurioualy
from atTTbtv It wm now Xavirr'a tnm m<*ktng war.
to try tin' wh»«-l of firtun*.
"Arvn't yon glad toaee me?" aaid
"lid drew a blank, ami nnl«<aa a aub- he. "I hare the Mime right In ait here
"
Itltuta. ah'iuld W«]*uviih<d h«' muat With
m tin- other*. I |iay my liilla
in a frw dnm >iin th«- army.
At tin* table w here the |a«aaiita aat
"My fatbrr wm innaiMilahlr. A aub titer** ha<l l»« 11 a gn-at a»mmotiou ever
rtitut* wm no iviijr thing to obtain, e»
•Iikv the arrival of the ant hunter.
[wrially m tin- »itr air urnH't full of Th«T*» waa maeh putting of NaiNtomimiua |MWtrnta, and any day might geth«r,
very animated whimpering aixl
gun* th* n*wa that war hail lai n «!*• ail ilidnatri< u» I«aaiug aU>ut of tht1
ilarvd
pitcher.
"A thought flaahed through iuv mind
"Landlady!" finally cried thv priori
[ swallowed my pnd« «<u lh<- Ina'aut pal »|» oikiT of tlie company, a broad
uhI iwcd !!»'*»• intifrd the ul«! niu'i aiioulth n <1, thick art mail, "the pitch* r
ia empty. If you waut to fill it again,
jRMKk
M
'Father,' a*i<l L 'if y<>u will ulv* pli«M to notice that we're n<4 going to
to my marriajrv with ait iu the Mite- rami with a Jailbird."
rnur npn«rol
Xttlit'i aul»tttute.*
Marie. I will
The ant hunter ahrauk at the tuna of
"Three «lay« later 1 wan wearing tha thia voice.
kaiarr'a gtwii uniftcm."
"Xirliti" hm midtiL
The ant banter nU>ppi«l fur au inataut
The maa M> th«ignait«l mught the
UhI ln>k)«l aUmt him.
word. Mill wit* fliuUaa! far* ami hob),
"It !• a Nautiful littU» bit of earth,
tut bu oak, n •(<«•] In hi* hand u>.L a
[hi* fatherland." he w«>nt <m to My, few
»u-|m forward
"wl I hare alway* lund It My grand"N«iw," uM he, trembling with exfather kitv hU life f«* It II** *n killed citement "thaw it the iluurl"
Ln th«* year IMHl in a Irtltl" with the
The Mat hunter liml riM iL Hit a,«>im*l
II.. little dreamed. g<a«l tuau.
f'nm li
atraug, <ly calm.
hia
would
rout
of
hi*
a
that
ktuiImiii
Xat i> r, Kid hi1, ''yuo mv miking
ant*rui»lH<l luuni' with ditgrare, ami
Your
uun«o<«NU7 trouble.
joum-lf
ihut up in a f«*trw«i a* a cowar«lly
*>*11 n<> lougcr irritate m,% tHk<.< have
trayrr uf hit jctuce row tin* (lay that I raWd my hand agaiiM y,„, |n iwenge,
rrrr Im» waa U*n.
but I ought not t«i have docm it N.rw 1
"And ran yo imagine, air, who am waiting until tin* Iwmr itaelf coma."
brought me ihnv! A mlarrablc in«nA blinding light H...I.M the whole
Irel, tlu« offSronrtng of humanity! May n»*u. Then cauio • fearful clap. The
Ihe earth awallow him am awl (hid window. rattled. With a .hrtrk. the
rurw him!
Dy heaveu. I waa uot had,
and all ru*h.«l to
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fright

tweu with the childraa la the huoan when the llghtala*

•tracktheadjolalag barn andaetitcn
flra. Whaa the flaw (ran the hoaae, the
raftara woe already ahlaa*.

about

frw*1 wt0 water whan aha
*°°b«d aniiowl;
<7"*

|u<im»i<>ii«.
f«* lit* puMic welfare I her eat not
I he •uiiiit aide of yimr |*«< h<« and carry
»*iv lumi frxu Hie lamb chop* In your
larder
M.ui. lave man. who Ma the
bu«y !**• iif IN hard eanml Iwaiey and
ilay* the gentle calf f<>r the |»r*i«lu<-Mmi
1/ \i i»l < ulU-ta, usually »pi<aka of th« »>
rialUl liiwa la an n»l>Ura ami dej»red.4
U rx
lint I mi f.*g<ta that the grm-roua
and public spirited waap d *<a not |e»y
tribute mi hi* apricnta f t Itaelf alone
It la the cominlaaary iif the r» public.
Karh wi#krrhurrleahaiktnthe neat the
p -nil* i.f bu fmli hunting ■ * hla ma
ramlUik' •'>|»«llli<awi and ahan« theiu
am 'iik hi* fellow anbj<t'taWilli that ilia

Tin' H' pulilicftii »i'l«« of thi* inuimlli* iiitullr w« ll »u|i|>li««l with MrMjr
II- .1- rt It. Ilitt of Ullnoia,
litfhu.
wh<«« f.11144* i* n.iti *i»l. tuarri*«l a Dot
M h' in *■•», a Mi*» Ib-ytioMa «>f I„if.iy••ttf, lint., ami thiir*<*°ial lif«* Umu
tuon* »(!••«'« —ful than hi* politiml cm
r«r
Hi* »nlw in diplomatic ltf»»
al<n«<l and In variou* |»»iti<>u* at bnti»*
ami hi* travel* iu Kun>|a< ami tfvmral
0ji]mrtBllltHW f'T rltlturc haVH l»«1l
w. II
luiiirovnl, tu<l hi* knowing <if

oare

til ball** Jn»lli* whleli Ariat<4l» preached and whleli uolaaly in oar homan cum
« irri
oatllie
mnnltlna jinn lice*
primtph* of I he Fabian a<»iety.
Ktery «on-*Wnl waap, when he return* to the m»l willi Jk pl«*e of prime
U* f. <»r a wiugh«« fly. or a eargo of
ntgar aaved f.« the mmmunliy froiu
lln* gnavr'^larrel. |*-r< Im« <>n the lop of
Ihi« il 'iia1 among hla a~» mbled fellowa,
ami dugorglng all hU ajaiila dirldia
tin 111 i*|uj1Iv mil' 11# iiurawa ami paper

maker* Ilia two main do-trlmw an-.
"If any waap will m>t W> rk. m-ithi-r
khall In* eat," and "Kvery waapt»ilata*
nliiiK to hU imp ity ami revive
••^'ordintf to hia utatla In a fr»*« com-

mauity."

IMvUlou of Ulaf, I l*lleve,

K"»* »

tn*

*r > *T"R Ji>»H T. M*>KOAK.

and Wtftii !!*■
li.nl ha|>|»md
"
tht* lartiiw a»k, "tint
"I« it mrt
thi* mntral ktouiuI <>f ••■•irty »b*>tiM U
■•m^lly |ir»«niilf *iip|>*t> wr. lui,
w» r>- in iIm* (liflif. aim! th** aiiim**iti<« *>f

trampil fr*n»* of mind
nrll H«jr w if nothing

and ramp*lini Wrn* ri»rri<d
thf m«t"—but it w uld t iU
oilumtM t*» r» |»>rt wli.it tlx* aiitUufTragt»i» difUn would |» i)h> r» «uIk
Tliia, liowt>*tT, la tht» nwHXiltitr at
tat tnw awtim of Wiwbiiu't.ii wa-iity
Tli" ladb-* m<«l »ti\<> with |»ii and
tolt* iii.imtjiii tbat thi* mtlhod* of th«i
Hit »|iolitim in
|N«rl'.r would U*«
»tr*d of ili«> r»-T« p»*, and Wellington
ha* aoiiw» v rj abb' woman'a ri«lit«r»
Kato Kx III'* W.idiinut* >u ••
in<ltttL
|» rhi»|>» ili*« u**»t ii* »•■>! l.ulr'" |>i|»T,
li

u*»-r

day

to

and lit r vit*vr« w known t<ir\t-ryUidr.
Oth«r wrilirt un*i raauw r» of w<mi
•ii'• |»|»t» or mlnnina in ill* r
W**tu
•n* Mr*. Clan II Colby of Th

n irfii alTaimw^ft »> khh rally
m/»«l that h wai u'lvt n a high |>lar»» <«>
thl* €**»*i.ii»11on hi* flr*t flit nun «• into n4iim «.
II.-ii. IU Pnniy Ht«*vr <if Ih<< Kin>t tlhio
<Ii*trtrt !• al*o a imat **m« ty man ami
l«»|iular in ti»H boui** ll» i* a trmluth*
of II.irv.iril uii'l a v« ry tboronfh law
y«r. II ii. Willum Kwrttt •>( M
rhuM-tt* Unr* a lil»fori«* n »m«< and la
aoutflit t»y «•■*!« tr rulin r tli.iii iwrkrt
f<>r it* favor*. IK to |hii it mildly, a
»>rt of man. an<l mo< h of tin*

r

f***uliar

humor h<> • ii ii#* »■» m* to U'liaitfacvidental on hi* |*irt NVtt to fiti lipi affair*, tlif fxiiuiaitler* mi military an<I
naval «ff »ir* ntor mot Into <*<4ita<-t
with whitt may !■' <wlh«l tli< |*mi in* nt
•<B-»«ty >>f Waahlnirtiai, bat a furtli«r
rnumnratioO wmihl maki*thi* !<«>k m< r»
Ilk** an • ttrw l from th<-la«>k of Chr«»uiIkui

&

I.

II.

<.ii

u tr

I'lMMilnrnl

K< rrr»lli((UM' ifiul <>rUr, lit u« now
Tnl'Uiti. Mix 1>^»ji of Tin* II-*nif fiti' ftltta to flu" Iwliw It i» a iit.itn r
i-ni M<m to
«in|>l' Tt»l m for- M«iriiiu*', Mi-« J ft. Ix kw ial of Tb" of utii\• r» il r» mark that thia ailmirii*
nw and aoldb-n, other* *|>i«-nr to to
K|tft<M»o Ac*I Mum Kli/a It HHdawr* trttioii haa u<4 lain < h.ir»< t»tir» l by
told off im nur*<« and guantun*, while uf
Solid in th
»«rh m mity ami Inlluii.y In »■ 1.1I
IUrj» r ■ |» n «li« *U
r
maker*
a*
|«i|>
of Hir.
jri t other* ar«««ngng«d
dm Mim Khill.r of Tl»-•
m wii« (Ih1 fortarr
long way in tin- nwrt. Sime of the wi*k-

iihI iiimtio*. It i* wii Mid that IbtKi
lint «i«k bv definite dtlfu, I know not
mi what ant Wit v. and that they wh
have a »!'■*<'«• of ahftit a aqn*rv luch al-

aii

•

|<i-mI

alT.iir*

prv«M

Kvillllltf S'rw, Ml»» Kultt Tllolll*" of Clrrrllii'L >Ih 11 Mr* WhitiM TWiM th<>
Mr*
at ktilrr ami "html tlinir**.
Iht* \V.flniii{t*.ii I'•*>!, Mi»* lit'It-ii* M<
t'artt-y of Tli<' KttniiiK M.»r. Mim Vir I 'lrTt'liUhl i< II"! marly an if till' III » »hrr
Ifiniit I tut I«t, Mi* J K. J* mum;*. MIm r|i<r a* formerly, ami cat**
lvtt«ltotIm'ih to All with cell*, on which fan »Un* |,lnjtlf, iii in.iiniiif •tlit*T of BUIM> llfti'IH»t W |«ln>!»»<•• of Milll« I**
uo mtghU>rtug wtckrr ia peruiittM to
K«l«* Pb-ld'a f»»j" r. i»n*l Mil*:" oilHr« ti-rfaiium lit (■ r < liarity'• aaki*. HJk* haa
riMnaM'h with immunity. Hut th«-^» atv Ami nn tlw
timhlH-y In
»ub><rt of woman'* mfftTn.* i|rfi>lii|H| a »t ry *!•
•
!■ rha|M the flctiuua of Imaginative oh- thi* l<«"al fir]wl < lU'iil finally «li\i*I* *1
iiil«>ii|*>int. to jMit it mildly, l»utiaatill
t
n
•errata. At any rate, the right hoar*'
Urlnl I *n«lntfr.
UrMlM
a haiKlaoiiM' though rutin r l.*ry>- wo
ia not yet in operation. Wm|m w<*k early
f »tt »iu m. tin
WIh ii wt* (imit* to tli»
in.111
A* iu.»ir»of tin* Whit* I|oiim>
iwl late of their own whk Dotluu.—
•rlily mm in< found m<»tly in tlm * ah»< u»«*«w»ril> li<>lt|. 4 rtain rank. hat
Longman'a Maintain*.
Fin-t < f all an* lh< • i*i
tin- laitiiw of tin*<*al*im t t.ik* tin* I'.kI in
mmuiitti
Th«'
Mi.- ruon* artirw ~ai.il ftim-ti-<i«
iiiitt.tt on f >r* U'li affair*, »« tin ir i*'
kMrih'l I nglUh.
tiiMM an w illi tin diplomatic o rp- iii I •lull N 4*ii ia uotr U ciiiniiitr. I 'it f<r
Koaanth had a remarkable mastery of that
th« Hi»t fi*W nvwllx Mr» Carli«l«* h.i«
norjw I* of oiiar«t* th.* unr nnti
EnglUh. Thia »tory ahuwa bow be of tin* outral win I* im<if lh«* l«-t -<■ ii ty U-'i tin' n*»t |»r«>>iiiii* tit Atrun* ami
diffiof
uar
iinl
hia
luiowM(«
•tmivthi
•t nrity nati* n'« < apital S nat*>r J *lui many tint** ik«tllm| w a Kriwioon an«l
cult tongue. Hpeakingat Com•»*»!. Mann.,
T. Morgan, a* lln Ik .*1 of lb<' m n.it* ip n< r«>u* l*»ti » of lit.- tio#»t K< ntu< ky
of
Kiaaiith with)«l to pi|«wa tint flgurw
Mr* lliwll ia «i>unti<<l a nrj
mnuuiltti-, i» indiitd with bavin* tin*
the Aii«trial. »ngl«< rending the young imait ▼ vn-d ami tvudy kin'wliil/i- on a h.iii.U'in.' woman. with dark »■}>■* ami
fnvdoui of Hungary. Tim word «*B-ap"t
Iffvat nutiil «t of nulijrcta of any nun. hair, a flm< muiplnina ami a f« nn at
him. Stopping fur a mom* tit in 0* full
In i'laiui|<-.il «rliti|ar*lii;) | nmv vi^koim ami »'u<(ul Mr*. La*
In tlx* Hiutft
(light of pk«|iM«xn Im naked a matter of h«' l» I'ol tlw Hi|»ial of Mr. I>>iir«', Mr fn-nt I* altr.oat aa\r«ll kti >wti loth*
fart American who Mt near him. "What
Tnn'i" <<r fo rha|« of aoiiM* oili«r». I>ut rm<liiiK |Mil>ll«'( thanks lit tint |* im f
You My when man tear hia coat?"
la<lr 11 rn 'pmlitito, u to Waahiutfton
htt baa bad a remarkably v.-uimI
"Bolts " waa the r*plr. That wool did t'lHv in lift*, luia •tu*ii*tl im fit lail of m iitr, ami tin* ■am*' may la* «ai«l of
not Mtiafy him, and lialph Waldo Em- all lb" ilnti'w Ih* Ii«m ba<l In
(triform » Mi" I* la I(• rl«-rt, •l.niclit* r of t)»•■
t rwm, who had overheard the i|D«*ti< xt.
idwyrr, *■ ihlltT, |»ilitii un, mialor ami n*tary of tin t i\r. who iku tin- lumn
whiiperM "rent," with pra-tiOfytupathy diplomat ami U lir«id<« a jrr* i' n .kIi
Mr» tin •ham ia
of lit-r fat In 1 i huu*
ft*ruphmy, and the atately sweep of of iptxm! |iti ratur. and triffi-d with a net naiBpK*U"««<i in K*irty, hut iln« h. r
the aenteDCM WM completed. He Uwrmd rvtratin*
iinmory. PHwhinii Hirri-'i
|>art ijin< tly, ami tin- MOM> may I* a*j<l
the language after hia armt in 1887, am- aaid that I if had oflt ii •■t:i«i*«ii to of .Mi 11I1 -y
J II llhaMJC.
when Im wm mMwhI in IN.U to three tout th* r .wit km>wl.«tfc'i* of St n »l< f

year*' imprisonment, daring

a part of
which he wm rat off from all communication with hia frlruda ami wm denied
the ow nf |* n and ink. and even of

Mormm »«'l had m r. r known him to
M«>|>|~.l lit* UN|k.
i« a vt*r»atll<* n- ulu*, • au> b ty
mail Utf.ni to lau«fh imm<aU*rat*ly
A
man mmI a p**l all •nmud talki-r, hav
over miiim* amuaititf narrative ami filialinff at rounuuud an unliinit.d *u|>ply of
UuIul In the momd jwr he wm allow- nwa in
ly, to hi* iluniay, wm ivitiM ioua that be
illustration*.
and
happy
|«itnt
Iiiulii II'4 atofk Tin- litrtoT bail tfiun
ed to read, hat m all politkal book*
man
haml
Mmalor llnlb-r, hia nirht
him U|>, ami (Im* faintly Were gatln-fimr
were interdicted be Belertrd au KnglUh
m tbr i*"»niiniHi**, dtaw not rtrikrim' ut
tp.ttmi in ex|*« tatiou of the «mi wln*ri
DicWalker'a
\uu
i»
grammar,
flr»t Tiuw w a Ma-it ty man, )>nt h*
a t< l< 4Tamarvivei|aayum that bU wifit'a
Withont
h*>
tionary, ami Hhakespenre.
a faviaita iu Ibt* ari«J cirt l«i
qoila
knowing a aingle wurd be began to read alio la Hi imiif lit-orin* (tray, who own nether waa couiiutf to tuak>- a allvat
wm mt««I ami ha* laughed ua
"The Trmpeat" lie wm engugM fur a marh to a iMtir* «in njrth uf <««>litn' ti*it
m>au.—Lmxbai Tlt-llita
fortnight in getting through the flnrt tina and
till
rt
If
irrNir phyatcal pntrnry.
l.t «..
••
1- -•
I
page.—Chicago Ilerald.

fail. Hi*

ii

■ ■iwiMaalMBki

Boumm and Millet were very unlike,
m one m«y infer frtm their work. Roae-

arun wum ntially a Umbra |s> painter,
and it wm in the wood* that be foui.d
nia faviritr tbewea. ThespUsndorsof the
setting ran or sheltered ntuka in the
wwita were aabjerta be wm food of
painting. Beaatifaleffecta like three en*
raptun«l him, and naturally he aougbt
to reproduce them. Millet, like IUiu.ma, wm an admin* of the grand* cr
and rirbneM uf nature, bat be wm axon
deeply moved by another sentiment. In
hit mind It wm man wbo played the
|*inripal part, and to hia eyea the land-

wu* ii

m

luinn

w

j-

»•"

•.« >•••-

—

|wm* It llo U a
bui 1/ Aim pnertwvx rrry th<iri»a«h la
his knowledge «if Itw, only kn<iw» whal

WMhiiiKtoii, k«

Vtvary lla*.
l(lrli«nl-W<wld ) 1 hi tm taka Nmniiaa
for a l>Hirlit frlloat
Half- Nolmlml I »b'Mil«i kraplha UigLt

bjr hearing of th« ra, and la, Mlot.-lliatijo Trauacrtpt.
generally *prakiug, a bi«r. »t might,
1K« RmI K»—a.
•olid, all arxinl man. II** i» quite f><rDerma am

tunat* alao lu liU duirwMic relation*,
tlu* Mine perfat
bia wife
krnlth ami j«i»r«l mpaHty fi* tli* mJnynwut of Ufa, and Ukm all In all

Highest of all

in

Leavening

Power.

Wli> 4« avMaa klaiMili MlMlt
WHLttlMH
ly tblM
Tk*r* la aural) a.Kl.ii.rf ub-*r
for

—►

a

itawa

or

laaiJ lu kin.
N. » V..»k J.«irn*L

latest U. S. Gov't

aoape wm the atage on which the drama

"FHedel, IwIpbI" aha cried, and with uf humanity wm reprweeuUxl The cont*» eohblnf childran tinued labor which the life at man dr.
manda. hia suffering* hia paiM M well
heaven I My little Tony I" M hia joya, hia pleasunw, hia waarlneaa,
■he awldttily *hriekw^ aprlngiag toher hia iwt, hia pMr> th-i were the ran1h dlttane that appealed mat atrangly to
Franeote' imagination, and II wm Umm
which be toll lil—lf driven to palai—
«m» m a»
ttwwkmMiailat kMIt, Plena Millet la Omtttj.

|^3£M£-«»d

V ABSOU/TBIY PURE

Report

She

•itord

JBemocrat,

IMUBD ri KMUYt.

PARI*, MAINK, MAY «. MM.

ATWOODA KOKBKH,,
A. «■ l

uauMt M. Arvoon

SwaAssSj
^■>HH

2?* tw7^iirU^p*'w
Mhtl<lw MMlM
<k«U Ctrtt,

r'w
'«•*?

p tares

iioo.

I*. TWkir baa

baprovatl kk

Ik* bltbvay by l)M matfractlon of a aklawalk la boot of bla realIfgff
A report of iki Xorway In pokllabad
In the i#«Uli« Hnn contain* a iUImmM
iiui'U iuj tint thr Snath Par • sa>in<«
Hank Ium H>,(W by tba baralajr of
Tba bd U thai
thf Norway Uaaary.
lh# hank baa trmlkl OT»r |i,ntw li>voatad la Uw Norwar Uaaary proparty
a*U tun ptTBMla hare baaa Hadf «»■
tbU aa<>uit and lb* bank Mill o«na lb*
larfr and valnabla lot of laad upoa
ahU-h tba taaaarr waa lontMi and tba
Tba loaa, II
braach railroad thareoa.
allM
•ay, caaaot poaalbly ha aooagh to
tba MNHkiMM of tba baak.
AdrertWad Irttrra In tba Hoath Par la
lotat office May Slat: Ida llaatb, l*rof.
w. I'. Tbmaai, 1 (i. tlaadara.
K»l«ar llaarjr la ijalta akk with rheuu**lk frvar.
J. Y. I'luunut-r la gaining «i*Ua »lo«-

placo and

Ilia

l>i(

UM iimiih' nflkc U la Um OcaUfa
Bknk wtlfc Um tow« dark.
Tto lUftUt church to oeMptod kj th*

rmfnAuMiim.

I»r. A. It. Prradi baa bm *MlMd to
Um Imm «IUi i www roU. II* la bow
tot Improving.
t\ I*. IUnM« haa bfMN|i|iduprlorlpal of tlM Norway blfh arbool tor

aaotbrr yoar. Mlaa Tracy will ro-witer
< olhjr lalwraltv ihla fall ami brr total,
tkto aa a*alata ot will ba AIM bjr Mlaa
Mlaa llaal
Klloor K. Ilutii wt Bo«tna.
to a aim bar of rtoaa H Colby.
C.
(>Mr|a U. Ilowe, Mr. ami Mr*. A.
MorrUoa a ad family and Krrelaud lloa»,
Jr., ban biaa atopplag with Mr. ami
Mr*. Iloaf, during Um woak.
Kor loo atrka from May 1Mb, no
booka will ho laauod froaa Um l*ablk'
Tbla w111 enabto Um tmalrca
l ibrary.
lo Hod out how many volume* hate Iw#
burned la lb* lire.
A loon meeting baa bm called to
urn at Concert Hall, Saturday, May
To act oa the full,.*
Jtth, at S r. M.

of a
Kpnortb l/*|vrla Ulklnfnbaa

KMHtrt
It COM***.

1

NORWAY.

SOOTHPARIS.

K*TAHIMItKI> tm.

Mwa.

II* ready for It

Ia( article*:
14

coa«antlon May
*ouib I'aria.
araofl
memorial
a
ha
Tbrre a III
A. r Lt»k
rrj.u«n.
Kl r. a, In tba Haptlat
H. *t •miihUt at 3
hurvh
V. L BtHi't dental mi«i «UI be
A
till Junf ind.
--I f-n. V «\
WILL UK IIM.U IK
tirrtir
KUh>r<Uoii rrliiruol home
MoimUt Iw*i IVtUbil. «hff* «he ht*
City Hall. iMtKm, Tutad*;. Ju*« 5,1894. l»m
month«.
I In* |>a*t
AT II *1 Lin K %. V..
Thr n.u« ill Vrirnrn huM tkrlr rell I*
►
»Wta»
runli.<
(uUr MrHm|
therr *111 be a full attrodaiHe to
|*l IfWM-UM HI <4fcar Unlww IM
Prohibition

N,

lijIPil >C
i.

|i«fe*»l.

at

Xn

II

ciHtnty

M. uumiIt mH Uf^ It
I W 1^1* »f WMff—Miiw> will W ft* MlWft
w
•ttfc Cfty. Tv«a a»l PlaaWW Will
*«• •*rfc •"■*' ***
|M
.lrlr«a*»IM H
.W»r»a»a.««"l •* »
l«w* aa
•• "
l,4li n4n la »W»" •!

C»«*«r—

jasMrjsma S'SJTC

»•»••*? •«"»
U* CMM » •Mr""
,.
TW H*t> I .owllli' (III W M ■»hi !• Ik*
NO •* »'■• aVh»fc "• •*"
•»
NraH»«a
*■»
**•
auOlHolU**"*"*""1'
>Ml< >NI u» cr»Wa«»aW .1
(tin I* -rWr W pMHrlpala '■ **•
*' ,h*
■*4 >w rlr.W.1 —>■ >■»■« *" •*» ''•••

i—hiiim. m •• •"
lyin rilk MflV In I «*#*••

?"y£

•* «teHrNi

IM

It

»? rrura*
•4 it* iMitn ti4*»
reeerL •• >•
leg ow ^i~fwr n"«»ie« k* >«h»
al Mala.. w*Wa« n«anl * MM
.Mr ail
a..itUi al .Itflrrraaaa. • *» .laatra fc» |MM*M« aa«0a««
'***■ I<af*»
<•' u*
mi. Mf* ill' »•>
•k. u, la fat«r ■•« a*la*alata« »fcr
aal>aw< rf
Tariff. «W. t«lto«r la a
'*
—I. f<M rT-W

r^g

rlrf-7.

'»f'*LiTStW*

la»rrr-~
ai.M»i a»l »a aa »i ■a«ailrai aal••« la*«
*»
tMrattaa f Mala afctra. »- •••*
|« l»a .atwttw vt .totafatM w- UU

""V1**

f»» ualM.

K ^KTNtii'

r
Al

«a

b|«Mt«a

hrnttrr
at 4. Halaa, »rr»

< >a tfca aWn
t»«a* al H(kr>l I
aa NhIv«>
*

«"

Hutllail,
>»«*,

'«ia,
llraa«ik.
Ml***.

"Mr rxaallln.

J. II HtiUI

«rt.

<

M

Kalnaaa

t^«t« al n|'m»UIW* ila
wait arv raiHM W>.w tr*atr«

Mlh«i>(iN art —at
Nra'»
I
I
» IHhK
s rwia,
1 Para.
I NiM.
t klhin,
I lUakri.

r^a*mrt.

i>iWi.

1
i
I
>
t
I
I

Hlraaa.
Maat-a.
Mr %lr>s

I)*",

WmMm*.

niitiTtiw*.

FfeeM*.
IJMih.
<wH wy,

TW litkl Trwt INrfUwl t»l iMhrl
falla. Mil Malar « r*4r»i luiin*l< will mil U k
ImwI (4l|
H« |.« U» W«>l tr1|> M «M (kit
M.Mflay t»l T«r*l«< J«M «U> l»l W IMMk
Twill t»l VfJwaUl, J MM Ml M<l 4t

1*1

MtliWt

*«>■■< I
•M

1—

N*f«Mk-

I i« M'—U>l
TW l*^«Ub«M "f IW
liMrtrt ifllilM nainwUlikf IMMlM -t
'•«
Ka»i.
fwrtlk.
A»li«n0li,
Wl !■> I kiioltka arr nuaMfl la. w»l Irlr
U
M
tibara
Mail,
Wkl
k>
MCiftttM.
tdNki*
labaara Mr aa Tw»Ui, J a a* MA. I'M. al I
f..r iw i^now ..f aMalatUw a
•'■ Wk r
at Ua o^WaWt aW
arxlklakr W> Iw
IM f.i» Mryriwalall»r fc> Uka Mtk I uuim III
lit I >Mal »Uli» aa>l a tax la mM a l>IHrV1
TW Mrla al iffwaltn OlB W
mvmbb
la I rM». bak aa-l ^Htallua
a* Mkwa
• III W r»UIW*1 la
'W»gaO. a»l fur aarfc
wifMi •»* Mr> rail h» IW Krfklkraa awn
aa *MMIu*al triatak*
la
l«M.
•lakr far loiMkM
k»l fur • tralM af f«*tjr l>4M I* • %rraa *1
aa
i<4n.
aMHtaaal 'lalrcakr
•nali Ita
I aia mlallw .IrlreeUuw af aar • My, W>a ■ aa*
l-laatelk-e aa l« l.ar»l *alf kj rta^Wkla af Ihr
TW Mr
• tMialf la oMrli Uw aaraarr nMi
-a
IMil'iaaa ln-4rt.li i«alUn •ill W la mil
•
«a IW
W»
i:
k.
al labara llail. Aab«ra. al
■la> -I IW >wa«raUi« fur IM fary. «a ul rrrrla
laa fwlaallali f Waialii
IVr ar<Wr krHta aa IkHrVI I «*ikMM.
M T tohh Aa-Uaa I lairwka
k—kua-l. M* Mai 1.1**
Vim

■

mi ri m il mm *n ««♦>» »:*timv
if»
T»«a Mri-a1 Vaa a.arr* «.f «tkfaar<l <
».|i»-krl ki> awl la nwitaiM al IW Iwari
M.-a» l*ark* If 111. aa Twalar. Jaaa Ml, 1*4
• :.»
a>'*laa*la«
• I
I.I
T»«
• aalMalra Mil* fadwvlaff uMrai. iU
1
.aali
Tikwitr.
v«ai-f<
aaaly kUurw<.
I uaalv I uaaUatnan. «krrtf, ( Wrt af IMrta.
fc|Wri al lwa*l. f«r liw I a*4rra aa>l ■ iWalk
MvfUWn iHMrkrla Alau laa a Www a K*|>«bh«a
.aaaalllr*
TW 'arix ia| i»—alall -a •III Iw w Mbaa
Kaa h Maa a»l |WtaU-« urgaalaaal fur aaalM
l*ari»wr« will W iMIIIal W> aaaa ialrtfalr. aa-l aa
ablMkWkl la»|atr lu» r*rra TJ »«*aa raal fair
a»IMalr l«r UMtr»4 la III
UW Mr|>a'.ihaa
A aiXarMy frau>a »f * «>4m
aliillaa a»f IM
« aklt

• Hi

aWa

$mhr,

rauiir

IW

ta>«a k> aa

aaHHIiaaal alata

TW Ea-^aa' .lraa I uaali I wa ilw will W la
itaafcia al IW NkMart In* al » a'r-laark a* IW
■•uralag «f IW rakiHlka, la raavlia IW ra
OrMMa •( ibr iWa|«laa
I aal amili li
I'n. rlar.-fUar K>|
i r »MiTii.t>
—

TW arkara) !•'•>• Mai I 4iUli.«a «tu W ra
Utol l» IW xaa kiaWr af W-»o''* a» •• IW
••airatlva. m>rlla| taa Uw IM »H«»W
Mala
l«* IW rail aWw.
M1MT

Al>t kKTI*AMfc>T<*

Tt

■

|

North Turner woa driving o pal* of
boraea lo hla Held, they became uniuon
ageoble and ma, throwing Mr. llolmea
violently from hla aeot. He woa aeverely Injured In Hh- hock ond abdoioeu. and
U W I rated that he nay not recover.

l'arkat'1 Malr I
In 1 aaaa 1 a*aai|4iar
lfl»la n ul aa

h iw

lor Wrrlrr
llaaiila A Ha karll
M r UMay.
l.aaa|wM
Maaaaa.

who waa somewhat deranged nrne fn>m llrookdeld. Moaa., to the
town of liberty, aod committed aulcld*
he Uking |ni|«« ot the hotel lo that
(dace. >l«e waa about forty yeora of age,
and U arem« hod come by appointment
to meet o man with whom a lie had bad
A

OXFORD LOCAL UNION.
TV fourth •rnu-annukl in'lln| ul lh*
Kail Osford ImiI I utua, V. I*. H.
K «IU br Vld at thr I itb|fffi(t(Kiil
churi-h.
.\ltMMjr, Thura»la_*, Jud* 7.
I AST

CrofriBBtr:

mum
Ua| My IW fiaal'hal
)aa aa
furr vnlr*.
la M tawak
I* 41 Nraa • fnaa kW SiMIm, Ma IW ai ulary
II aai Tuf4r TW CR M-k»u. I.* I fcrUk
aa-l Uw lkirk,"
Mara f t*ar.uaa iniHI fan*
t TW l lualar *<IWI K. takN;
a
a.
all laaaialr* kar^k.
l» I ha
Mr* laalw M «HW. kallMd
I TW VaiM*«ll K Unll Wa
Mfc*l I
Mr. a L IU«My. Malaak filk.
ill a uf TmiMa.
Ik«
iflWMaa.

I li. vnlii af CutM
f aaa I alilili I Maalaan
I IV T>h* a.ai«Miji. Maai iWI laair Wk
Ma.* U.« I aa-l ll-w lk*»ir»l.
Mr < J K Wrry, W«4 aaiaaarr
K CrIMlM ar|
tA T-.|*kr II-•• raa C
•
* aa»* (aol'i klafla* la IW * »fW
I
Tto<aMk Uw rr» •itlua a* Uaarl
Mr*. J la UaMlar. HrlWI
Mlaaaak,
1 Tkr -ugl. | I arrrr « naiayklaa af
karrfc la iw
IW Mlaalua .If kW
Kri laraal J« r laa. MrkWI
M«rkl.
t
TkrMfk Uw NwiaiMl uf a*lf
Mlaa a«'W H Talk aril, Wk'ul
a<>la#
I Karii ul aa af Ta»tri

■ I—I—
7 • hkM aa>l riwalw aanVa.
Lai W A- L l*aWrr. I.aal »awaar
a » kjkwallua Maat,
Mr w || fa lan. KaM aawaar
• • Taflr TW \ alar at IW I uMrraOua
arr* Ira.
Ma a M a Rklraaal. koraif
Mua rmm IW I uaaorralkaa kmiw W
Mr.
B. C < WaWrtla. MakWI
Iwtrrvanl• *t iua«ik4M wnlra,
Laal W Mr Krarlk MT Nal, AIMl;

Half firra «.n Graod Trunk and l*im>
I iikJ and I'umforU Falla iCatiwavi. I u»
tfTiik* pn*«kl*d friMM Mhr( autkxi
to AltMkj aa-l rvturn. f«>r ixatura soil
•JrU^atra. if a-•« h aa>a irl v will ktlxill ilif»rm Mra. Jinm IMnl, AIImhj, buw
huh* »rr to attrod, aim! on what trmln
liarjr will iftlw.

WWONAL.
TV plant of TMrf, Kirin iimI IIindt,
now |>uMlaKrat it Au'»urii. ki to la rrn*ia«ra| u» Wiifnlllr, and J"ho W.
Tbuill|aaoM of ( AOton, thr wrll-kuo»n
wrllrr om njuinr Mifajavi*, h*« aiTrptvd
Mr. TTmaifMon
Ihr pwllluo nf rdit<»r.
Kai tarrn ckMiMk.t*d Milk I be AmmtIcio
tor tha pM*(
Hnatftd
of
llorar llfwdrr
>r*r. aim! Ha* tarn |>r*iki>u«lr coanaa trd
limn*.
Mr.
• Uh thr Turf. Kirui And
TVHM|»ao4l to AM VM|MMllN*d AMlkoritjr
KarMi
om Wairw Biattrrm, And the TMrf,
And llo«M ||«H Mfil to MTMfM hlMI.
l a a t.
TV Hit m«li« of I >ifori DUtrkt
lA*\g*. I. O. U. T.. >111 bi Wld wkk
4.trod.M laodfo. Wort P»ru. Jam li«U
TV MMAl l*M*ra«
mU, aI 10 a. M.
Mill V corrWd oot.

M. Ik. Maui, Dto*

|irrptrt for linnntlmi lN»jr.
la
|uH«lliari»«a>H<i
Herbert l*ii«rr* ami »lk and tlurln UM< aa 1.4h»r Ua>4* wla«al
Ihla
fcy taw at
4k. Ta «ra If Uw fc>wa will tato
Henry «ml ilt», «UI iltll Xrtff
>«ttaarf (M|«llH| I ha araatkuw af kalMlafa,
week.
I'ltry uUI U) thr If luck tWhluf Mr.
In llrtr Kitrr.
building u|m»o
Mrrrilt Welch hat
'Hi# rain atortu Friday an«l Saturday
land >>f l»r It. K
llradbury, and will
• a* thr br*l thin* ae Ii4»r had for the
b«»e hl« rntlr* «to*-k of good a In It rrailv
rountry aloce t lrtelaud'a admiutatrafur Mir, Vontliy, May ll«t.
I toll.
Iif»r(f llol.b. h«« a building n«-arlv
h>ur ara ln>u«ra ir* iliwilf la |iru|.
nxn|>lrtrd o|>|tn«ltc C. X. Tubba' il»r».
rrat, ami other* an* o>nteni|>l*trd.
U. < 'uianilii(««t S«>tia bit bull ling a
U. W. Kiijtl U In my |<»r health,
and lnrlu( i«ijr |ifr]wn<
ami ha* bee* o>u lilted to ibr li»M«r ixm|irr ilm|i
lor* t«t rrnllnjt other bulldlnga.
about lour aerka.
I»r. II. V. Itradburr It «• removed bit
N. I* llulitrr A • '«. have jn«t |»ut lain
badly damaged by tlrr
thrlr cellar Irn hhdt. of moUtara. Thrv tlible nhkh
and «lll at m»or Imlld a new one.
iao *uit you lu ijuallty, <jiuntity au>i
(«wf|» A. t'»»le hat hit atore adjoining
price.
r
,il\ repaired and UN
fh# lmhrr«' rua«rnli<« «u well ► I' Mone'a,
ibur tioft will inuw In
attended and th« re were very l«trn«iln| Oili>rd<'wiilT
| h» < on<rrf»- at <»w.
and |>r<>rttat>i«* aeaaioaa.
C. N. Tubbt bat cleared away tbr
tioual ilmrih «*aa Mi tat al lb* owning
and will at
on thr Xevera lot
tature by frvakimt tl. L Whitman of ruM.lah
oove k'iuuhiih* building.
t'olby I'ulveraily. Thert aere fully *■>
IV \i.rwav llulldlng AimU||«>o liiif
Ill#
|*rr*rui at the meetlnga «»n Friday.
hut! In it of tbr itm kholdrr* to
(Mi'hrn a«*re given * cordial welcome called a
•rr If thrv w||| rebuild tbr (lj#r» lloute.
to "»«Kjth hrit by lion tieorje \. H'lldoubt that In a few month*
*••0
Frtdav aflrrrnHui the MudeuU There It little
will be ready fur fur(rnn t >iM high nhiwl fate two wry the t»|»*ra ||«Hitr
la the evening * tature urr trnanlt.
(•rvtty drill*.
The a«'4«lrmr(bull<lln(t will protMblv
a*i given br Iter. It. J. Ilaugbton. f*att» rrf^illt on tbr old alte and ready for
urday BM>riiin( thr trai hrr« t<*ik a barge
tl.er thing* tin* fall Irrtu of a* hool.
V.r* «>
\iuoug
Thrrw It little |>ru«|ini of ever r«-b«nldla Ntturday'a «ea*l >u «a« a talk on
It It understood tb it
vkni* In the flMh JvIuh'I* by Mate IiiiC tbr t«iin< n.
^oa»* of th«>«e f II. futuinliig* A Hoot arr negotiating
Irnt
l.ute.
*u|«'rlnteti
for tbr tann*r> lot.
|«rrariit »rrr |*rof. |*urlngt<>n of Kamirhurvh, twit*
I br « oogrrgatlonal
melon. |*rt»f. H J. forth* II of Inirhaoi.
burned, and at two other tluir* atlie,
V
\ I uce of Auguata.
.11
I will Up rrtNillt. It la iu((n!nI that thr
>\ rialey lot. corner of Main and I'arlt
talk OF THl STATt.
Mrwts It much iIralrrd by tbr aoclety
The gold oih>e In Sullivan la to be for
thatjmrpotr.
t
> Tucker will iixnnxiMt building
Hpraml m<ob.
*> uwlrrtUiid br kvoUiiionce.
at
It U ri|m tr«l that thr atatr nu*lrr
old lot.
br hrld the arvk «outturn* itig pUtr« building on tbr
will
Ilrim It K"«trr la locaWd Ven wr||
Augual 13.
with Allard A Moulton. o|>|hmI|c th»
Thr wife of llrory Mataon, a FlnUnd- Iwltu lloutr.
Vinalrr, a a* knocked olT a a*i| boat near
I»r. A. N. FrrtHh la at Mra. II. t*|itoB'i
haven and druwMd.
fnlilriHT, on t 'utun Mrrrt.
I»r. K. X. lUrk' t ha* an otllce cornri
Jud«e W i«« rll la receiving many e«h
4Uil «MIIUIUU .^inriR, «u nr u.v
gratulotlooa on the ohle woy In which Whltarr
he conducted llx li*Uh»ll trUl.
lUnk can U
Thr N'orwav
H UlUm Grooa, «*«l 74, employed lo
found In the S»»f« llktk.
aim
hU
had
t.reat
Work*.
• aaw mill at
11m* .saving* lUnk in I'. M. Mnlth't
II* wood
torn i»(! at the ihmildrr MturJ»jr,
tltrd, iwai the alio* factory og
will probably die.
Main
« Itarlra A.
Il« tumln^way la doing
NjtlMlikrl tiuptill of l-*l»M»li»e, while
liUik<nilllilu|. It ihr llrMfr
driving to Hancock woa thrown fn>u» b«*lnr**,
thr corrlag* bv hU hor«e ahylog, ond Mrtft blacktwlth (bop.
J. N llolt m«h1 hi* llah cart and l«
U« *M > )eeri
«U ilMUntl) killed.
Ilka hrttldoing Hr»t claaa hualnraa.
of k|V.
i|U*rtrn iml < f, lonl'i, i« lUncelebration
of
Fourth
July
Thla vmr'a
forth Mrnt.
br
lo Mil bridge U to be managed
t yru* !♦. Tut kt*r ha* wnnl hU li«rwomen. and they pmmlae that U *hall
Itfh
nraa bualnra* to thr l«ar of A. T.
br mdeworthv for It* Mpotrlotl»m and urtt'a atorr. on llrltlfi1 Mf«*t.
MW* M. I*. Ubbv will «»|trn l»rr
|> \ rot^hnlca."
In thr Norway
i:«-»kWot« of IVaka I. land or* deter- Id thr llilluait lllwk,
"a atorr.
t
uiiitrtl to And out If there la not aorne Art omj»ati>
O. V. t'uniming*' lltrrr *tablr |a now
law agaloat the detainment of the Urge
(tablea of II. K. Mlirrainl
rocka ou the tltum of that laland bjr tl»e loiatrd at thr
It harlra I'rtdr. on t'ottagr Mrrrt, iw-ai
|Miutio( thereou of hug* advert l»ru»ent*. thr
<!r|NH.
Aut>uru wta tjulte eicited Tueadav
Thr Noyra l»nig atorr will rlthrr rr>
of
Carur
W.
J.
uter t Mtip Mam
build oa ihr old tllr or thr bukldlnga
t arver
the city, and I»etevtlv* mllln.
ivrorr Itrrrlng and Main Mrrrta will ta
no damage resultbut
a
revolver,
muutnl an«l a brick I>I«h k built thrrr,
pulled
ed from It. t"orver waa |>ulled In for aa* In whU h caar Mra. Now will build
aault.
rraldrncr whrrr thr atorr formerly
• illbrrt I.. Uij(hlua,tfnlC, •uddeuly atood.
V. H". 11111 • liaa ixirrd hU atock lnt«i
expired from heart failure la the grand Monr'a atudto. ou t ottagr Strrrt.
at and lo lUngor during the lUngorMr*. II. .- la doing bualnra* In Mra
l^wUtou baae boll game Wrdneadar,
W Mr\rua" bouar, orarly oi>|>ualte Ih-i
lie waa unmarried aod hod bero In
foriurr |«U»-r of l>ualnraa on Main Sttvrt.
robuvt health.
Ilamllu A Hit kiit-ll arr doing m Uralt»ougla*a
Mephen
bualuraa In tlx* blllUrd
night,
Tueadoy
claaagrocrrv
Hin|iM>n of l/n|i, started to *rooa the room at thr Klin llouar.
AodmHi>(gln abore Kait Turner In o
Company l>. N ti. >». M., I«»«t all thrii
IV boot unlforma and
boat, to hang a Mar hoaket.
t«|ul|>mt nta, rxi-rpt abitut
the
Into
wo* capalred and he waa thrown
1m loaa will amount U
forty (uai.
river ond drowned.
warly trn thouaand dollar*.
n»«- l*rgr iiuiiiUr of atrangrr* wb«
Col. Merrill of the Maine division,
»iaitrd Norway >UBdjjr, to tirw tin
Sona of V eterona, will anon laaue o general order announcing that tlie division rulna, waa aur|>ri«lug.
The call for aid ha* l««ro mo«t grnrrmeeting will not occur ot Not woy thla
Thr follow lug art
rraiiondrd to.
Tear. as waa ft|«-t»d.oo account of the ou»ly
donor*:
It Itoa wK no* yet been decided aorur of th* largrat
lire.
where the meeting will be held.
ii r. ii4>w; a t»,

Tuesday, while Mr. Melleu llolmea of

■h

D^i*

II Ik*

loolmlur to

woman

correapondeoce.
The Stockton correspondent of
llelfaat Itepubllcon Journal aUteo

Mime

luUn,

r W
I IM M Mwl Ufr ItiWM* U.
l»ar«U l(»,
Hrvva.
I
II K i.rv»»r,
lUnlbU («ti,
, I Wmm»f I'srta Ilia.
II II ll.>*«M«a.
I U A. »«rv««r.
»Ma»j I HaOth.
ii.» w r rry..
I NtUtl 1 II i <
Tto liMf) W ttoikuw I at..
li'Mn, >M A l«,
KMr II Jnn,
I. H bllM,
*»IWT '»•«» M.T*
ImIm *ImI I lltnw*,
..

A.kl+mlmtm.

■•A. KhitII A I'rkMrli,
Mimt.
VtniH I UruuA*,
Kaa-iaUA NrAltt.ur,
Julia M t*klikn»i
*wl. MUImw AC*.
llwa V«l«>a IHagir?, Jr
<
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l«*i«a
loo«
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the
that
have
been
several tlmea piece* of coal
JuJp Wuudhurjr, C. M. Wormell,
fnuod na Fletcher lllll In that town, and
(Haald A Armstrong, llerrkk A Park,
that oil haa been noticed on the water In
llurtutnk. Itauglaoo A Co., ('I»mu»
the springs at the bottom of the hill. It
Mrrrlll, Woodbury A Purlngton. (In*
ta thought hy many that with careful
A fUibura, X. l»arton Holrtff A Co.,
(inspecting a mine might bo located A. K. WMfOi A Co., II. J. Ilal ley A Co.,
there.
J. K. M iln tire A Sum, (ih lea dollar*
The new dom at IVjepacot. above «mIi.
I unAnt, I'atrU k A Co., Xoth A Nut|o|>«ham. where the big pulp and poper
mills or* goiug up, went out Thuraday ter Msuufactur rig Co., < harleo Mcnight. The trouble waa not lo the laughlin A Co., vAch tlftren dollar*.
G. II. Wiley, I emllnc A. Walker,
atrength of the dam Itaclf, bul lo the
fact that It woa built, not ou the ledge, Mory L Walkrr. Jrmme II. Itlce A Co.,
but ou the gravel and tamlder* aU«*e Wm. HI<mhii, of Bloom A Co., S. X.
The direct looa la not far Muck. fWr dollar* mrh.
the ledge.
W. K IVrklu*. l.l*iW* iMlr, W. II.
from atu.nat.
• tor don, Mrs. Sllckney, K. A. lluyrr,
The Maine (entral director* met lo
Mr*. l.eo. Ilrtgg*. Iloo. J. M. Wright.
Portland loat week, ond n the moat ln»Hvlvan MiurtletT. Aln NburtlefT, Honaer
portaot matter of huslneoo transacted i loth
lug llooor, Associated Charitk*,
elected Prooklln A. Wil«»n»f Bang»»r
Auburn, franklin lleskell, Mr*. 8. A.
la
o
Wllaoo
the
rood.
Mr.
of
president
and others, Auburn, Mrt. II. V
He Haskell.
wrll-ktM>w ti man In eoatem Maine.
llolalrr And otberv Mouth I'arlo, aud
la o Uwyer, aod waa for mm* year* o
Abb)- K. Mbby, arr Among those who
partoer of Judge IVtera uotll tola apbeddiug nod
(in inooey, clothing,
|M>intmeot to the bench.
The Ideo ot cloaa rebel I loos la not now
foolloed to I he collegia. t.ut aeema to
have taken root lo the high schools of
Maine. A* the reault of auch o rebellion,
it la probable that the Itocklaad high
Kltoul will not graduate o cloaa thla
The origin ot the (rouble in thla
raar.
Inatance waa something oh)e«rtlonabl«
publlahed lo the achool |>aper.

crockery.

Itiurihit companies have
follow lug loaaeo:
L

U A u.,

Ilartf-rl.
H—.
rti-raU *r llartforl.
C«aaarUrtrt,
V.rtWra.
Animal ml llartkol

Rural.
lafwH

The Brunawlck muolvipol court hoa
hn'
bid to arttle one of the moat
►"tr»
Family w rang lea ever area In the rourta. |
The i|iiorrel woa betweeu two al«ten, llrltlth
Aawrtraa.
aod extended to the grim of their lunaaa AatartanM,
parent*, one of them making ao attempt, \*w IUwa|wMra.
Itaala.
which woa part lolly carried out. to re- Man Cnmi
KWaii »f ItrwuAly n
lu th* tukdat of eiBM»v* the retooloa.
■■■■■
burning the bod Ira proceeding* were

uowcmljr;
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THE WHITE RIBBONS AT BCTHIL.
The annual Oafonl < ountt contention
of the Womtn'a Christian Terniwrvoc*
I iilun «i« held at the llethel I'nWeraall*t rhunh Tueaday ami IVislnetiUjr,
Itovolkinal arrtk"ea
May IS an<l K.
tlie aertea of meeting*, twit the

»|ienei|

contention
I

projier did not

lejln till

■—

linn. <)«o.

—

-k"——

nl

I

l>a Uk'Mirf.

A. Wilton eitended * hearty
welcome to lb* iMrltrrt of lh« coorration, and uM In cktalng, "1 hp country
II
In lb* future will Im »u«t i«»u «*k»

and
through your training <»( Its boy*
to "keep
(Irli," and In eihorted litem
lower tlw dlg«
up the standard—never

nil v of III* profession.**
Tlx* Improvement of nqr schools un.lrr
•be new law, hmuiri-bl, "Of mor*
••HI lent iwu-ltm," «ii »bljr pmrnlAl
In i
by Mr. J. A. Unlw, >oilh l*arls,
Il«* ••!«!, The «uclimit wrlllrn pa|»rr.
the
i<m« of the new law «|r|H'0'l* upon
ilV to unaujirnrlaora. They mutl be l»«ini
the
derstand lb" lorrM that in
the child, and
tit' nt *1 <|rv«-|o|toi«*nl of
someMf th*l nnlj tnu hfri ab kw>«

thing

of thnr mental

|inwrMM

irt»m-

|lii*ine«« and reporta of M rrtirr ami ploted.
This wis followed br Mr. li. H'.
treaaurrr MTUplnl the time till 11
llnaut's I'ond, with a pajwr on
IVrhaot,
a
lit
then
tlM»M>
oVI«K-k;
pn*«ent joined
the mcvmI division of thetopU, iWrsuM
noontide prayer.
"« »f less frequent t hangea of tewi hers."
Ti i «i>av ArrkMMiMiN.
Ne»t to the parents, thr Influence of |h«
It
The aftrru<H>n milon lief an promptly trji lirr U thr greatest for thr child.
at 1 JU with a prater and aong arrtlce. la lilt duty to teach Ibr pupil not merely
Al J
led by lie*. I'aniline Angel I.
to read, write ami cipher, l>ut to ejert a
Mr*. Minnie llohinaon of Vorwat, prea- (inkI nmral Influent* to nuke noble,
chair
ihe
took
klent of tlie county union,
manly men, and gentle, womanly
Mri. I. A. woioro. fMiili leather* when secured
and opened the convention.
I lee in, secretary pro tem, read the pro- aliould he kept aa long aa poaalbl#.
iw<||n(i of the morning gathering, after
I"he dlM uaalon of llie*# toplca waa
ahk-h the prnldi at called for report* of o|m ims| by Si*t« >uperlntend«nt N. A.
the «u|ierlnteudenta In the aeteral de- I.ui-e, who aald :
I b«« new law la no un(Hit of the llfteen depart- trted eifierlmrnl. It hta
aucivaapartmenta.
In
inenta eight were rrprraentod
|ier*on ful In (lie oilier New KngUn.t atatea,
M
I*.
Mra.
or liy aoiue written work.
and Maine ahoiiM not he an eiceptlouX. Stetena aupplriut-utetl ea» h re|ior1 I'odrr lite old ayalrni It waa "hiring and
on
hint*
and
valuable
with
auggeatlon*
examining le®ch«-ra," undrr the new. It
Was
parlUneotory order. I>«. Israel Jor- la namiulng and l*/a hiring.
•Ian, rongregallonallat, and lli-i. K K. aurprlwd Ibal llie new law had come
Bom. t ol«er**li*l. were Introduced to Into eflrrl with mi llltlr friction, even In
Ihe contention, offering appmprlate re- the moat conaervatlv* towns.
mark*.
I'rliiflpal W. J. I'ortliell of liorhtm
The ijueatkin bo* waa net! In order. Normal Hchool ably dlacuaard the suh*
there
"la
Mra Metens taking charge.
)*ct. Uhall a «-ourse uf atudv lie adored
"No," said for all ungraded schools t In every unany akadnd In tlneg»r*"
"the ihriulcal
tlie leader,
proce** dertaking a ayatrmallc organisation It
through which the rider paasea to reach neceaaary to iicmm, Themoat dlfltmil
the tlnegtr atate eliminate* the |mi|*o«." ihlog thai la art for any man or woman
"It ImI can I* done to a achool commit
To
t<> '!'• la tlf education of tb# child.
teo w hk-h doean't fa tor tetniieraure li.« take these children, each differing from
•truction In our publk* arhoo|a»"
"Ap- I he other, and so train them In May and
to Male >u|ierliitem|ent mind as to lit lh«m for success In life,
ply at one* I lie
for there arc certain studies that are rudl*
aak
ami
full
fart*,
l.uce, alatlng
an lnte«tlg*iiou." Many otlier questions
mentary—they are the tools necessary
one
lu charge. for tlie further work of education. They
were anaarml by ll»e
Some related to the work of commit- are reading, writing—an as to etprest

proved

_..rV

->t»

•

Atanit I :.1» t)t«* hllilrru *rrr given
• |*rt In Ihx cunvfnlkin.
Fifty m»-mtw-ra of tbr I>m al l/rgtoii ami ae*entr<
Htr |>«i|>i|• from tin- town i«-|hni| luirrhTheir entertainment
I01" *'hurih.
rislltcon*lat«>| of l< iiiim -ranee
eienlaea. Kml II.
tlona and
Mrrrlll, Itir prraldrnt of Ihr local
Irglon, had ihsrjr during llil* p«rt. lit
requeat nf tlir children, Mr*. St«rra<
•l-.ke a few word* for Ihrlr henellt. Thl*
Nosed thr afternoon inertlng.
The drlrgalra on the credential w»mtulttrr'# (MM»ki *err:
IU. I
Aayall. Mlaaw- kMam, fW
w hiiruwb, twTw I'uim, Mr* Iji.b*. v.r

rraponaUr

*jr»

I

*

»»•«. MU I'arU

J * '• •ihilwy, lliu««tf|i|
U"
1 r* M«Wr. Oilnfil
I- *
uMr*,.C I;1*"-4**'
Mr*. A»lr*>w*. tVlWL
Ku**rlla»l

Wrat l'arl* and Hiram wrrr not r»

mtnl.

Mr.

*"n»«- ui

■■■■■■■

i^mai

These arr the bread and butter studies
Then the
which must he miilrml.
be enriched with other
can
course
•Indira, but they must not be beyond
»•»«• Intellect and reasoning powers of tin*
I'hltil. It must br flnlhle and tentative.
TbU closed th* morning Mttlon.
In tin* afternoon, IhrillttiiHlnn on th«
-1.>n
was
of the morning
last
bjr .Superintendent Ut«, who
*»• follow ml by Prof. Purlugton uf the
Kartnlng'on Normal School. Iloth gr utlemm gave Illustration* of th« good re*
•ult* that lia<l followed tlir adoption of
» course of stud? In different towns.
A teaching exercise In arithmetk' waa
conducted by Mlaa Nellie Whitman,
Hebron
Academy, which Illustrated
I finely the benefits of teaching arithmetic

topic
o|>riin|

by principles.
A |«|wr containing

i>ri«-

line logical
Mlaa l.ldU If.

some

rrasonlug wa» read by
Smith, (iould Academy, on Algebra,
When, and ll»»w Much? The object to

TCKllitT KVKKIVI,

at 8jDl
The inert ing waa o|.rnrd
be gained br the study of algebra U
'>v *u anthrm fr««m lit.- .juartetle an<l mental
discipline. When the youthful
*-rl|4ure reading anl prayer by IC«>v. mind ha* mastered the fundemental
waa
nrti
Jlra. *Mnrna
Ml.. Angell.
principles of arithmetic, then It I* ready
Iril.-.I In th.. audience. ||«r addrr*<
for the pure mathematical |irtK-*a«es
waa foumlrd hu fvvn.-. at tlir World'i
by a I (fe l>r*. Relieved In t>egln► air during thr Iline ahr arrved on Um supplied
nine the study lu the Intermediate grade,
Tlw found
Hoard of Udj Manager*.
taking It through equations In this
waa .(..km of,
In* of tlir W. l T. I
I grade.
• l«» bringing In Ihr great woim-n'a cru>
A achoUfljr paper on physical trainThe lectur*
•ade ag*ln»t the aaloon*.
waa presented bjr l»r. A. I.. Ilersey,
Ing
throughout atrongly Imllcatrd tlir Inter- I Oxford, who however seem* to have
rat ahr took In thr work.
confound"! |diyslcal training with alhIlrv. Caroline Angell followr.1 thi. leiu «, which lie thought waa utert|<>M
U, III*
• |«rakrr. ait.t addreaaeil IwraHf
lie emphasised the neIn the schools.
Study of IVim-crancr In tlir Scln«da.
cessity of giNal ventilation lu the school
I'rof. J. |i. )|. rrliotii of 4>ould Acad*
and suggested calling In a physirmv aia railed on lijr thr prealdt-nt.
cian oik's* a week to give emergency lea\lthough Ih- waa tak.-n wholly by anr- •on* to advanced classes In |»hys|o|ogy.
pri.r, th.- reniarka were ricellent, t>elng
Intermission a bright litAfter a
A durt b)
effective and to thr i«>lnt.
tle odd water *ong was rendered br a
a
collection
and
Mlaa
Flnnev,
Mr. lU*» m
chorus of rhlldreu and mlasea, which
and tlir benediction by |{rv. Ml*. Anwas followetl by some very pretty call*,
law.
fn
the
cloaed
evening
gell
thenlc eierclaes given by the students
hkhmmiai
of Oxford high school under the direc■

At 10 .-Ul about liftjr pr«»p|r aaaertihlrd tum of their principal, Mr. F. K. HansIn the church for a arrvlce of aong and com.
Every movement waa performed
.Vrinture rra|n>n*#. J|ra. K. A. 0. Stick- la perfect time to the music, and with a
After the time had certain easy grace that s|N»ke volumes
nev |e,J thr meeting.
eiplrrd for tbW part of tlir program, for the good resulta of the training.
A paper on temperance Instruction
Mra. Iloblnton a«aln l«M»k tfia t hair and
thr bualnraa of thr touvrntIon was i>on- was presented by Mlaa Imogen Hurntlnurd.
A rr|«»rt from tlir o>auiltt««> ham. < Ulead, which waa followed by a
on rr«olutlona «ai rallrd f»r. Ml.. .\n- flneiv written paper on "Tho IteHta*rll |>rr*rntml thr following, after aetrr- I Hon', read by Principal llanacom, OxIdeal of wliat
al amrndmrnta:
! ford, present log a high
should be Dm toucher's aim and InfluUaou-noaa.

*«»M, TKal ..«r <U|»»lrara I* a|«>a Ual.
W a.. «..rk* Oiruufk Kumat a«*ra* u «•*•!
rwl*. »f «Mrk a.4 iW ka»l I* »fcU .*«« k< »hfcrh

W9 ar»

II*

|>IpiIm.

rrli^Vm*

UIW«» la IW «al.l«ta am,
tartlraa, an.t IImI rliiwr iiWimik*
l*r^al a»l fra.ua
That

»•

Urr,J,""U
r.f
ll..aal rilirtrery.

■ nlr« lit* of
W» have mUn] to our •fork of Boot* and
Trunk*, Vallar* an<l Kitrntlon ('aaea, which wr thai I aril for low
Ifulljr ao licit* I.
prion. A »furr of jour patronaff* I*

OUR STOCK or

ence.

TIh* recitation should awaken thought,
and give vividness to knowledge previously acquired. There are bright, dull,

forward, backward, Indolent and active
pupils la each rlas«, and the eoaeoce of

back

aa

Watery

it«M lo go.

aa

la a

Geography

lledpllne.

the

pupil
mental
baa

good

U good for
In Um prt-

raining Um Imagination.and
g*ogra|dir
nary grade Um history
iboaldbe local, nod leathera ahould rvU
of
art
aioey tolling, and tbna
ilraU tb«
Um bla«
[Ml vividly baforr Um chlldrea
lory «• nro making to-day. la Um grammar grade go on to take ap the hlatory
ind geography of the state, then tbe
Tbe
Mow Kngland atatea, and ao on.
reading ahoald be largely In geography
ind hlatory. In tencblng
the topical method aboald he

—BOOTS and SHOES

J. Mar Ilia INmiII. A<faUal*tra*.* aa Um
HMM ml WIM.IAM P. »TkV»%«. late ml
hatta* prm
■ ■■>»■ la mU I -mm*j, I
wMal Mi mrrmmmi m(a»lMlal«lraUi«a «l IW aa
lata ml mM tr raar IMr atliwaiMi
iwuhim, Thai Um aaM A lal»Mr»fc* «1ra
aiMm»ill wwwaltHmM.lyiawlai tw|iy
Uiiff f|f|i mr.
•f ml* wfijff §m I9
at
mmlimit la Um IUM limn* rat |>rtaM
at
a l*r«laH l **1
aar
iniar
Pari*, lial IW7
IMM
I* ha MM al Parte, la *aM i.niMy, aa Km
la Um
Ta*iilay ml Jmmm aril, at alaa a'rlarfc
)ma 1 a. awl (tea r*a*». If aa? Umj bat*, why
ha
alkw»l
m4
MmM
taaM
Um
OBOttUK A. WILMiM, JaJf*.

AUWWr,~?LBIuiT U.

geography

aaed.

<

Ym

Of^Mltt Kim Hmm,

PAKft, Ragtetar

IWffl*. hy
wm la all
"f'rt Il.'t* (Mil inr
pul-INMnf a ..|.« at Ikla
niiMy In Ik* O1IM1I llMKrnl, •
lnwMi '—**} .UmIUm)
l»rtalnl al
IMIitll'mUlrl o«rtlol»k-.M#aal I'arla *Mk I
I* I»|| M nH I miMi, im Uwtklnl TwUt
J MM Kr It, II Ml* m'ftmk ll Um limtMHI, l»l
•Imw >IM. II u| U»; hai». why Um mm*
i»

•a>«-i

iiRii. A. *11 «■•*. J»\n

-«M«ll

AI.HKUT D. I'AHK.

m|

oxniRD.M -At i cmti *r rinmm mm
l'a»l.. •lIMn ml for Mm I niilr of MtfoH.
Ml Ikr UUnl Tw*Ui wf Mar. A. I» l«t
Kk»a

W

«•

kiiM«blrtnM

Mak»f liUi I' »HT*\,l«w u(
la mH i MlHy, 'Iwi«mI. hltlii

which we rerret md to hare

Merrlman nppnpd the ill*cu*«lon on thl* topic with a practical,
liplpful p*|>*r, gUIng Hie outline of •
court* that could be followed bjr teach»n« li
rr*, and (iiggettlng many point*,
a* analysing, tplllug atorle* for them tu

reproduce--an exercl** whUh help*
thought, ami eiprea* Ideal
clearly.
After tlie iinerlea In the ijue«tlon hoi
tu

concentrate

had been *att*f*ctorlU ancwered, MIm
KunU-e Kobe*. .South I'arU. told Mllnw
tecure

a

||er

good attendance."

UM-thod «a* to make the M-hool room attractive with plcturv* and flower*. Il**»
a bright •mile and plea**ut woid foi
liet tlie c<»-operatli>n of til*
PM li |»|||||.
parent*. I'*e report card*, etc.
The renof* of the committee on
lutlon* cioaeal a *err full ami prorttaM*
'file reaolu
•raalon of tlie a**ocl*tlon.
tiona eileud *lncere thank* for favon
•hown and *er» Ice* rendered bjr the cltl/. in i.f South I'arU, I'rofpaaor Klptclier,
chairman of the «««cutUe commlttpe
State Sui>ertiitendrnt l.uce and teachen
outalde the iimntr. and thetirandTrunl
and Portland and Itumford Kail* Itall
war*.

Imim.i

TIIK I.AtK

Hhall aell ut vory low
A full lino of IIA UN KSSKS ut

Nl«l

Al tl# cIim*1 of lh« meeting on H'nl
imlir mnlof, Vijr l«th, Mr. C, N
1'orter iniMiuiM'nl that hi* Ilk ililrr
)IIh M. A. I'orter, hail given to tlx
Mr.t
gregatlonal t'liurth. Stall
I'irit, ihr mud «f on* hundred dollar*■tlie Interval only to t» uaed for prearh
..n I
Ing. On motion of II. X. llolater,
nltiyliniiin llenry K«t«, the rhurvl
*••♦••<1 to gratefully accept tin- gift of tlw
I• iMarr Ann INirter, and place on re»or»i It* hl(h Mtirffl of the deceaaed ant
hflitiml ililtr, who, for rtftjr-f<»ur inn
had t'lliiMlrd auch Inlenaa devotion t<
the lotrfriti of »ald thurvh, and ha<
lirrn mi aklrljr known and loved for hr
I:■ .I».-• I
fhrlttlan character.
I aterllng
further, that the paator have pi • • I M
1
the rhurrh rccorda the church'* i|i|irr
rUtlon of the kin 11 \ consideration o
I our beloved aUtrr. a* ahown In Iht ti
I teemed gift of tlU*. and her Jiff ol
| marked I hrlallan low, devotion am

aaUapuM.
A lru«

!

I,l.l)lti.l
>ii>.i

I

Xr^^r:u^,f—^

Ckarcli Wrrri,

utock.

To liter! thr llmra I luu JtUtnl

FEE
McCUSICK'S SERVICE
Xoo I*
hrre«1

—

*rr

RIHRKK,
Itiu kltelit, M«m May I, 1MI.
GEO.

I>.

Have

opened

ELM
hope

and

many

their Store at the

HOUSE

nil their old Cuatomerii and
have *ome HjHfeiul traden

to nee

new one* a* we

to offer you.

Dishes, Crockery and Glassware will go cheap.
Our Bicycles are offered at bargains.
Guns, Rifles and Revolvers,

Groceries at bottom figures.
Oomo and. 800 Us.

Hamlin & Bicknell

,10RWMV. 1.IIU

EMI HOI'Mt:,

l*AUR. Kr«t<«rr

R»»aa4 NmIIB| mf ( r*4ltMi
la UmIiim).
r*>ln.>r« mt * trail J.
*U|>In 1*1

<

THE BEST

AYE, TUB CHEAPEST"

IS,

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

STITUTES FOR

SAPOLIO.

)i>«ri*liN arrorllaftr

Itlrea ta-Wr •> baa-1 aa-1 Ik* wr>l*r af ('nan
Ikl* Mk lar wf Mar. A l» ia*4
AI.RRMT l». rikk. N*(I4M wf Um <
•f la»il«r*r; fur Mil t w«a4)r af lllfufil.

M. P.

1

LEBBY,

DEALER IN

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS 4
LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
May

|

be

found

No. 131 Hath way Block

For the remainder of the

lwZ2rR^v.eWl
Traaawer. mW It. a. KbW^t, Xanrar

abaolutely Indispensable In a achool
room—more Injury being done by had
air than lark of phyalcwl training, although he believed that physical and
manual training aroused and stimulated

the mental actlvlliea.
President Merriman aakl that many
people havo the Ida* that a thirties ana
physical culture are the aame, when

The au|»rlntendenta In the folio wine they are quite different. Roys who were
used to farm work were the vary ones
departmrnta were declared elected:
who needed phyaical training moat, bell«NMa for lloitlan Cklblraw-

Ss
f

......

Mr* Aa>lrrwa, IMWL cause of their one-skied muscular develiJtoralaia aa.| Afrai for Ua opment.
Phyakwl tralolag gave ease,
1.1 w«a. IteaWL
llghtneaa and grace of movement, and a
more perfectly balanced phyaical and
~

».tFSkSJ®

sss;«r-

mental development.
Thla cloaed the work for the alter*

noon.

iXSSU.Vl'K!;

J. Haughton,
'»7«>lngintv, K.a forceful,
Insplrto Roach
Tf,1*!??0?
Intereotod
^P'T
!h SKfis ab?W
alteatlooof
large aodleuoe. A chores
South I "oris, delivered

choir and male quartette rendered
WKIiXMUAV AlTKUMmiN.

The aftereoon aeaalou opened with a
devotional aerrU-a, laitlnf about three*
home utlnUhed
quanera of an hour,
bualneaa was transacted, after eblchtbr
time waa fhrea to a aoclal
remtlnlnj
•enrlce of prayer awT aoeg.
A<0«>ern■eet waa la order, ao thus oae of the
of
■oat aacceaefel aad helpful Meetlon
^ °f
UM CMilUi Uak>« eloMd.

too selections very

effectively.

aome

-OUR-

In »a.|

(HUteM. Mar I-.

I;y

Re* It

II

llaia

New

0110.
la

MealM. May 14, L.C. WllU^i.y, a«vl

Spring

Stock

—or-

IT

veara

la Part*. A ft M, Vlrgtl O. Rtvw*, a|»t
ihMN M jraar*.
la RmI Raaibtnl. Mar t, Mr*. Rabeora R
tVii»a<. wlf» of Ma I.. Tlwwwaa. if*! la yaara.
la IWtWl. May I, Abial tkawlWr, a«ei •

yawra.

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps

Furnishings,

HRaaMiiMt »erica.
rmcm or rwa Maairr or ogron* Covvrr.

■TAT* or MAINE.
liniRti, aaParia, Mar MU. A. I» 1*1
ThU la Wj aire aaUn, Ifcal ew Uw Ml 4ay al
waa
May, A. l». !•!, a varraa* la laaalv*ary t»r
*au»l Ml ef IIm Cenrt ef laaolrewry
tab I I'MMy ef oifeH, a#ala«l Ike ealale sf
ALVAN auollRTINaf R*M»l.a>UmAm4 la ba
af aafl itabtor.
la laaalvawl IMaar, oa pMHloa
rttA iwllllaa waa AM ew Ike Mk day nf
la wMafc lad aawwl .tale la
U
A.
UM,
Apr
wwl aa alaiiwa U I* be naau 1*1, Ual Um par
weal a f aay <leMa awl Uw .WNrvry awl Iraa.fcr
Mm
tf aay ywfiitf haWaglagta aabl Aalur, i»

and Men's

txi-lmlv* itgfk of
Call ami aiw «a and w« will
um jroa ao yom will rom* afaln.

Our

prkaa

an

right.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

Haturdav morning the aessloo opeoed | m f«r fela waa, awl Um «ialr*rr awl Irawafer of
atf oclock with a very loterretlngpaper ,
cwniui,
on "The study of history" by Mlaa FaroAaMtaM* awl akwuaa awe er iwara Aaai«waea af
ham. Mbe aald: "History Is to ua la our J lh aalala, will be kaM al a Cwart af laaalvaaey,
relallona to people and nations, the aame i a ha keMaw al Parte la aaM aoaaiy, aa Ike Mk
lay efJaae, A. t>. tm, al aiae a'dack la
aa science la our relations to thtags
1
arouod aa.
Illatory eonoot bo atwdlod 'otvaa aaSar aiy kaat Ika tale M a bar* raB MaaM Jaw; Ball. Tama. R
•pwtfcwmothwaohHrU. Natural nod <
Maaaaf aarrlaa.

RETAIL.

Young's Copying, Enlarging
& Framing Rooms.

great

MrIm.

t#«Ul Purl*.

For Sale.

i

A ad

a

MImI»I al Mrtk

Carwr, Mi,

SEVERAL SMALL
II BaafoH rail*.

k«ITUIi,

HOUSES,1

TV> Hun Ac.,

lk«IIH4,

*I.AO |»rr IOO lh«.

Buffalo, Honest, Potato Sp jcial,

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
Bigs, 45 cti.

Special pric«

on

li g-» lots*

«ll »T(H K ul

MUt

Soocls-

•A Riirkrt Maarr,

•oirrn pihi*, si mi:.

1

AnI|in,

....

MR

PHOSPHATE

Oraaim

Gooda,

»lw

wt amM Ik* rtnr
Uw- rMln<
■*» *1 0*l«c»l Ua«at)r, RmbM
ralu. A |T1»I limlnfN mmiu
tor MM OM.
for fwtfcar tafur
a all—, aypljr la

T.

BAY STATE BONE

——

Gantral Stock of
u

Tin: OLD UUI.I4II.I:

Plister in 100 lb.

Tlis Henry t Park Stand, i

Uha

NoriVMy, Mnln«<

nl |l.«o p«r 100 lb*.

I

IMWWI.I 1 !"»•
MMMLCTiaVt

Tfcaian* »r llalrMMHi k *••«"a. w►
><m> n■.•wm im* <i«r
win h»
n»
«
mlrlac

Car* wf 1>. W. TIUI « CO,

tmmU

price.

good*

PER YEAR
AND EXPENSES.

—

la now In, nil frwh and new,
ntnd* op In lh« latMl iljrlrt,
W» carry Um Umomt JohnM»n
I'anu for which w« Imtr Um

at a

RKHI'ICCTKUI.i.Y,

WHOLESALE

MARRICO.

all

Heaaon,

will lie Hold

whether damaged
reduction from the former
or not

<

T^VES*/''

at the

EXCELSIOR PICTURE FRAME STORE,

tonn
MUU

Professor
develop the menu I powers.
I'urington considered perfect ventilation

good time to buy.

a

—

Al.llfcRT II

N'HTH'K

Academy, who aakl that
phyaical training hel|« to baUoce and

Bioltnell

db

Hamlin

lallf* wf *»« «»H NmIIii af 4 r*4llara
A RICORO OP FIRES.
la lMal**a*fi
or three week* l»a* lirri I Tw tk» rrwIMwra »f DAVID I* I.IIRD af l.wtrll
•
la Ik* imMr nfiilfiifl an-1 Hal* wf Mala*.
a had time for flrr* In till* part of tin
I la~.|<rti> llrUur
I
whit
Urn
llo«ton
the
from
big
country,
)«• ar» k*f*bf »<4JA*>I. Thai allk Ik* i|>
r.
■ •rural of Ik* Jil'lgr wf Ik* I'wurt wf iMdtNry
awept nm •< \> r .1 aquarea to the f■
I
wanly Ik* <wii« | Mrrtla* wf Ihi*
flrea which haw awept orer cnnakderabk MT «all I wf
I* • (>|»lalr>l lw
Mil laawl«*al
rmttlim
• mi of tlml*r Und* In Maine.
la
rows
rmlat* (w«n
I* k*M al Ik*
H>In**Ut, Ik* tlk
Of tli* forral Urea, probably the iikwi I'arU la Mkl I <wtalr
A I* l«t,aialn»>i'i U« k talk* fwra
Jua*.
which
liavi
■Ufnf
aome
l#ru
have
dlaa*trou*
1 wa a* 111 {<>**m Ju«r»hf« a><<>rlln«li
a Mil a.
raged In Kranklln founty, In l<aiif
lilt** aa»l*r mj It* a-1 aa-l Ik* wrl*r wf I wart
I'laiitatlon. Hall**, t'oplln. Ku*tU am: Ikl* I Mil 'la* wf May. A. D iaa
AI.IIKKT II. I'lUk. K*«Hbr..f lha luarlwf
lUdlugton. Thcae flrea called out aboul lHult**rj
fur **i<l I uaaly ifoilnpl.
•II the nu n In the vicinity to light, am
lallti af Pal IIIaa fk*r IN« karf*.
aerloutly threatened numerou* farm
hou*r* and aettlrmenta.
RTATK or NAUK.
lall> «-> |
flrea In tlie vicinity of llaatlnf* have Oiroldl aa -I ..lift uf lh~.lin..
J IIAI'IUKIII, la-i|«ral 1*14
wf
Ol.oliitK
conakl
and
burned aome lumber campa
iir
erahle tlmlwr, but Halting*, though
la hrnrl'T #l»»a Ikal a iHllka Kaa. ua
lara |>rrother amall tln-<
tkla l«k .lay ml May. A.
thrratened. It aafe.
•alJ I ixirt f»r xM I
»nl>,
imwl
l»
o|
varloua
I
In
lieen
atarted
have
|.»rt•
II % »•«.« Mil* .f 11*1 lw-1 la
«.»ilK«.K J
Olfonl < ounty, but none that have don«
uaalv wf <U furl. i>ra«la# Ihal k* a.ar
all kU
full iflwkarv*
verv eitenalve damage.
| I* il*rt«»l a iiiflrr
Um |iru«l«luna uf ( ka|4rr
|ir.i%al.l*
Friday'* rain waa about •• welcome, •1*14*.
uf Ik* Malal** uf Mala* an-l u|ma
**iriii|
to lumbermen at well aa farmer*, aa an)
aat'i |w4lll<ia, II U ur>l*ml liy •*«! I ««rt
that ever wet down the thlraty aoll ol ll>al a krartar la kail ai-m llir •.tin* Iwfurv
wf
I'arl* (a *aM < waaly
I wait
al
*aH
Main*.
I lllf»H, ua W*Im*Ui, Ik* 94k itij wf
J aaa, A I) Ian. al ala* w'rlwrt la Ik* k»ra»
"JIM" POLAND IN JAIL.
auaa, a«'l Ikal ><4br Ikrnail la |>ul-ll»h*>l la Ik*
i>wlt.k*.| la aal-l
Jamet |*oland la In lall at Antmrn i uifurl l*ra»a ral, a a*a>|«|*r
I'MBlf af Oafwnl, iar* a ai*l fur Ikra* *arr*a
charged with aaal*tlng hi* aon Henry t<i Mr* aaaka. Ik* laM |*aliltrallwa lw Im ■** iU;i
Ikal all rrv-lllura
eacajM frimi the Jail wrorkahop. II* pro- l»fur* Ik* 'lay af Warta*, aal
IMr i|*l4>. ami >4k*r |ai*waaa
fea*ra utter Ignorance In regard to the | ak* lai* |inn*>l aiiawar
al aal l |.la.» aa>l Iliac
atar
!
I.
lal*r*a*
matter, and thought at llrat he couhl < a»l *kaa raaa*. If aay Ikri k*«»,
• ill*
•ecure I tall, but wa* unable todoao, and i karf* akuakl aU la fraal*<l *akl <1* Uwr aminl
of
kU
lu
Um
prtMlwa
iikjm
! Ia<
liad to reat behind the bar*.
I A Baal -AI.HKRT l». PARK, K*f1*4*r
•f add tvarl far Mkl Oaaly wf OifwH.
n*Wa TtUat
■KMIUIIIKR'I lOTItr..
Wr «trr <Hm> llua.tr»l IMIara Re war I foi

prrwnt thr rryehurg

th»- (

Ihr hor*r arnl rl«lr aft»r hi* roll*.
I.. I.. FAltRAH, M»*»
I'iioi'hii I'ik.

tall and

Picture Frames!

wai

$15.00

STALLION SERVICE.

WII.MIV l>a-l«*

partiality,

A* Jn.lifr Woodbury

«*omiH Pnh«.

...

$15.00

t^warUaUaawlal

J^^uVr-

Don't

XX. P. MILLETT,

frank K IU|<lM.n»MtlMNWxb( Uw »f»
aaw»M J 4 I H «U|>h> ill llm««l»M I*
f Mtiir
Ikf I waalt ml oil.ml aa I «uu
|lrl4"r*
Tm mi Hrrrl.t M<4ltr>l Tkal vllk Ihf l»|H«ii
•I wf UM J»l|* wf Ikf I iirt iif iMulifkrt
fur (Al l 1 "Wal 7 Ikr Vnntl MrrtlM nf Ike I ml
IImM wf nlil ln«>l«rn|a I* aiM«4M*-l In l» h*H >1
Um I'mlak null ri>Mi la I'arl* la mU*I n«Mt
l> 1*4.
U. ••( Jaa*. I
«a NXkMilii Ik* M
l«« will gwrvnt
al tin* n'rkri la Ik* farr*<»a

[ fidelity.

our

priccti.
^oo<| bargain*.

af

T«» Ik*

<

Tkc peat two

we

buy until you haw wen

—

m. a. mmm.

line of

a new

for Mif tail Juw i( |U l» aamnl; t«yabl« Jinmry I.

Al a t o*rt of I'riilaM MM al
nXfnllli M
I'arta, wttkla aa-l fur Ik* I iMialr mt lltfwr«t
of May. A ft lart
Ta*»lar
oa Um Iklrt
Oa Um |«-4ltl"H ul J -ka I *»«*», A-I«r
«f tlM**ial* uf RaliMAaaR |iaiM» Af'.laM ml
Maaifurl la aafrl I iaM|. la mm— I. |»ratla« l-r
IkraM In mII aa-l emmimy ••rtala rral r«lalr
laluaafta# l« aakl ratal* aa-l ilaanll*i| la kla
»
|«Utt«a um tl* la Ik* |in-lal»
lian*akl>. tkal Ik# aaM |#tl|laaar ill* MiUr*
la ail |#r«-'«» lal*r*a«#>l. ky • ix-la# a rujif
tkrvw
I*
Iw
Ualia uriWr
uf
|Halilltk*l
IMm
Ik* ii«fi*r<l
la
awir»li*lr
mrla
I'arta.
al
a
urrM.
a*a-|ai#r
^rtnlal
la aai-l I uaaM», llial lk*r aa> a|-|» »' al a I'mlata
I Mart, lu Im k*kl al I'arta. ■« Ik* Uilr«l Ta*alar
of Jaa* a*«l. al ala* a'rWI la Um f»r*M*>a. ami
aku« raiM* If aay |k*y kaia aaky Um aai akoaakl
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•

«M

n«

committed to )«U
I* ia» or theihargo of breaking and
«irr:**-. >rreny on the prenlaea of
JufcaVo*

a

aa

Carta, about al*
bouar i|>|earrd to
tl '"u^hlv ranam'hed. but all
» •«
a
!•*« W**- of
■akW|JmI ki.ifr. Newell |»lend
but at the hearing beh»re
•4Ml
llil MM wia foaiml.
toUrr
Mi ber i uuible to furnlah hall, he ana
V well U only IT rear*
tmm"•>! ha« alrewdv aer*ed one aMtearr
rfaia 'b» In )aU for a alMllar offence
W>l it • autou two I>r three irara
•W*-' Ki-

<er

I "be

e>l<
la»» V»

In

m
.Mil ata»«lt II I" NimUV (Hit a
| t<> all thurvh wnkr« In
!)>*• Uif oM-fa*iiiorw>U t blm
r <—
mir :N I 'fn-« Ihui* wa« t>urtiiu£ out,
a4ih»
,'r ptrt allktlmMiH full
I'he ••••rgSBi/nl lire de|>«rtMt rn|. ihM »>th the u*ual pr<Hii|4*
**». «
Ira minute* there ««• for*-*
tuD<l to *uhdue »ny ordinary
iff,
Ilw iltlc flimr imutid
*'(►
!*» ffc t
t «m torn up, and a few
After the
f
•
iter turned down.
ja
I
i cleared aoat. there «ere no
4<nV' •
Irr iwtiliW the chl«nr)r,
I* brkii »ere hot for a long
:l
It may
I tie damage wa« •lifhl.
m»
(• red fortunate that the t hitnnev
t
*4
urn out ilurloi the dry. wind*
•
»' h«*e ht<l. or we might have hat!
\ '» it ••o a •mailer *o»l«.

I 1*>

•'

•wife

|

J

MMON.

ROXBURV.
weather makea It
We are
fanner*.

I Ihe cold dry windy
for
look
j sadlydiscouraging
In need of rain.

WILSON'S MILLS.
Aarou l»*v of < ounevttrut IAke waa
In town the llrat of the wrek; alao
l.lewellyn » raft a of stark.
IVny Klplet and l^rwl* l*avltt have
ea« h caught a large bear, recently.
r. J. Itennett « iiue on the *Uge luesda* and I* atopplng at II. U. Iteunett'a.
John (M*on *tat*d for t amp < arlhou
He ha* partlea engaged the
Mat Mth
Jt*t and JKh.
Uev. S s. \ orh wa* In town making,
call* I rtdar, and held aervlcra at the!
middle *« hool bouae the l.tth.
teacher of our achool, Ml**
The
I .aterrier, and the young ladle* *et out
•brub*, flower*, He In the ach.ml hou**
yard Saturday. 'IV* boya had aet out
*oiue tree* the week hefor*.
MltSukrtl irrll Ul br |l order.
hnorrt mi the? are two trrki »h««it
of l»il tr«r with their work it ibU tlror.
llrea in the Wood*
We »*nI •Itoul.J luijjft- bt thr tiu>4r.
mr
haudlr tire
not hr too « aroful how

capital

1

| MJTI

meltrd aoane flattering
I t>eiH-t1ta fr*.in kta na« In
f «ll«

Umnerttcut. Her daughter, Mra. Itatc*,
Imhim with her, and U now atop,
(dug la Um plate,
It. P. Jarkaon and wife are bnUi la
ver* |«N»r health.
lira. Klla (timti iimI wa Arthur ol
llnwtklva, X. v., bat* bevn vlilllnf
friend* In town lliU week.
Tramp* are numeroua, and U W>ok* a*
though they would be more ao If tomething don't happen aoon.
cam*

tAST SUMNER.
On Wednesday wa went over to view
I lie mint of th* one* beautiful village of
Nurw«)r. It waa a aad «lght. Knterva III |iml«blj
prlae bac kill br
toon rebuild, and ail around workmen
were bu*y preparing to rebuild, but th*
tow*.
present generation will m4 ae* thoa*
While w* dedutiful elma replaced.
MARTPORO.
tu *ad re«ult of the (Ire, w* adt". II. Kerry's children bar* had the plore
mire the ciwirage ami tint of the cltlren*
tnew*le« recently.
If the present dry weather continue*
A lire broka out In the wood* near j
liv«ae« by lire mu*t be terrible, a* everjHartford « entre and burwt om about
m mr dry.
»«*• MtM U*t Sunday.
At IMM ttine ll | thlng la
Farmers are In <b»ubt aU>ut |iUitla(,
wa« thought the building* of W. H. Ilobfearing do return* for their labor.
•on would go. and the famllr that lived
Memorial Day aervlc** (May 30) will
thr re motni out their go^ls, but the Art
be held In the t'ongnrgatloaal rhurrli at
before It
wa* got ander control Ju*t
«.«IIIII« .« Inic |iriI v at lit
tbl* | ! »1
rest bed the t*<U*e.
i apt.
Itucknam of Mechaalc
a. «.
w
II. Alleu'* borwea r*n awar the,
'lite
Fall* will deliver the addreaa.
other day. and one of them waa had It 1
change In the hour U made In order to
Injuiad.
flte |tf>»(t|e a chance to alteod aervices
at llucklteld In the afternoon.
ncwuv.

V. ia the aftertxion to I than that which we have had for a week
•<»'« to attend the atate l<a«l, It baa never l«ra my lot to en|oy.
*«1
atl»wi«ton June Mh; alao A cold north wind raUIng rloud*of du*t
ni*»•!>•
to attend the dlatrict about one'a ear* alaaoet continually la not
«M Jeirtf lira
*t \ u 'n rw June 3th, and a very pleaaant acrow^wnlment to the
aawwito attend the county farmer'a work in mwI tune.
it Carta Hill June I'.nh.
I»ry, drier, driest, the auperlatlve In
(l'
thl* caae •*p*rl*tl»elv true.
Albert K.niaea found a large bear In
f K \ W 'n* of l.lrmaorr Falla.
»erm<»re Kalla Mnlt- hi* tra|* Sunday,
HWi
iMiiird l^fwvlU got one Monday of
Ihuradat.
town laal
»'
rw» <
1
I alia Medicine Company thl* week.
TV I <
(Old* are prevalent.
»rgt lint, and ia manafactur»tra
Ml** l.tona Wlllard. tea. her at No. *,
••
c l>f. W'ortiel'i (ierman
\l i>!
Although It la wa* <|ulte *k'k la*t week bat I* able to at•••! I "r Hire.
that thei tend to her dutte* In the atbool r«*nn
*
»;» al

The drama "Mr Ilndhrr'a Kwwr"
lit playad In Dunham'* llall TW
dar fTrniki lor (Im b*wf( of Um I'nlveraalWt Suctrty.
(ioUmCrtitt |jnl(«lwlilaMa'Ubl« and
bus »u|>|m r In hualuw') llall Utt Honda r evening.
Mr*. Uurt Warner hat returned to her
boot* here after attending th* winter In
• III

Too fanner* met on the road ami one
What bra ml of phosaaked the other,
phate do you u«e*" "The Cleveland,"
wa* th* reply; "What, tinner (Teyeland*" "tlh, m»," aaid the other, "I
thould expert mv
n>pa to grow right
down toward* China If I aaed that
I will ut for (irorer'a comfort
kind."
that they were no grunt farmer*, ami It
• a* no great day for president*, either.
Will
Mr don't have
Jay* now.
(•rover tell ua what to do with our
wwolf
NORTH BUCKFltLD.
The road machine hat been la our
place for a abort time.
X. P. Maraton and wlf* of Auburn
were at A. K Maaon'a on a vlalt laat

week
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I' MrW, Ufuf|> •
IM»IIN *m\tt
1 «|<
iMrtit

,.111't^llhHn.K
t

k'

ii

« hm»

D MMJnilk

•

1

r»'«

rimlm nf thr d*r »UI
IVi.
IV rorailwr* of thr
If thr Itrlkrf lorf>a. aimI
**•<<• "f \
alii mrrt at l». A. It.
**• •
Mi.il. (.«. Alao all %atrr«ho <|o not he»•
*'■**
(« -t ti.tl thr ladlra of all
M v'' • nbo
do not hrloaf to tbr
>"'
il* 'rijurtlnl to mr^t tl»
"rl
M
rUI lUT and join la tbr
j |#
uf thr rrlirf wrp«
*
•»'»«■ t
-.rr at «•
A It. 11*11. at 11
■***
to
!
'hwti,
vrtrrana and Ihrir
£

■»

j*»'v

tW

|„rmrj at 1
and aian-hlo i:W.-r«Ulr» r«i»rirrv
i*r« «lll
b» brld and ail
r*>r.(|niir»tiid; thro march
J*" l'«rk. pawlig around tba aoly WHHieeet. thru ta Xtv Ball,
•
♦*»:!»■ » i I'r,, .ill br
glvrobjrU. W.
"*"*'"1'-illlaad. alao rrrUatlona.
**k

ju.

IVvlti/roe of

Carta aud tbrir fanilltra,
**
tra»brra aud acbolara of our
niHblljr lavltrd l» Join la
I^t
•»M»f,tw,ol tht tflrrWMMI.
'r'•» u» 4<> iKtr wbo.'r datr. lo
pr»n*r'•
••fur* ;g tJ^r ,|„Hra md rarreiara
M-

,..f

ZJ"ur rr*Mrxi

t®

|».,>. aii<I thrr»*-

»hr

mrmory

of

and i|«,trd that *HT1
r~T*° "f I'aria will br (trrarnt for
** a* honor our drpartcd *«■»■
I
\
lUil.trr h.». burn
warabal, and «ajC. U. C.
Bur*l»*l» aud tbar will
W
'**1 and rr«|M*-tad acxitrUUnlT.
I'oati*—
u v r

ZL

rj*'1-1"1
».

Bouran, A«gi.

1

Knd 8. tlusa of Rialord Fall*
In town Hihraday.

»m

Mr. A. C. Ilarlow of U irtUaer U *Wl*

l«X *t Mra. Ncott ('hue's, lit li teco»
|miM by Mr*, liartow a%d their chll-

diM.
Willi# Wall ku

parchaaed a

nw, thla

jrwr'i moJfI, Itamlngton bicycle of liar*

ry Marah.

■ AiOH.
TIIB aatorrlhat kavaky prm aahRa mm
BUCKFIKLO.
ka ka* Un Jaly ihmM if Ika'M*2
Aianwl maao-fcfttlaytH. »'a
N. II., U IM
of
I'Dftumtk,
Church
Mr*.
uf rwkato ka* to oaMtyai «>*»*< vMmmmm4
•Mi
I
K the paraooage aaalatlag la Ihe rare of Mil MtKOfl Ika Ira •( af A«laMa!atr»lf •' Ik*
Att arWr* pr
who U nl critically 111. tAmv WORMWOOD. Ma ml ywypp—w§
Mr.
TtrM-rt
CM At. C. COLBY, rwK Mala*.
wot*
Uco. M. Alwood, win and mm,
hMUmMi, jiiiiii<, by fit lag UjImIM
law <karta7»» iMnfin raaaaMi ail JiniM
It hU fat bar'a the 13th.
to Ika aatoto af aahl flaaMMl to mak»
J. II. MMw of Mechanic Kalla «u Mlaktori
MlUto rayaaaal, awl toaa wka km aay
la Iowa ow HaaUr of ltd week.
<m»U Ummm la mMM toa mm
JolWll ■TACT.
The |)«. OmU rar»r aland lua twan
Mar I*.
aold la Mr. March of Waal Huaioer, oho
will re-modal and occupy woa.
>-<-

Atrossaragitf

ut I'rutata far Ika I .HH*r af (WM aa4 a«M
«f
a>l Ika ff*4 af AilaMalatratov ml
MAN) R. OO lit MIR, lair af IMbal,
la aahl mati, 4aaaaaa4, ky ftvlM bayl aa Ika
Mw •Mmtoika Ikarakwa r~aa»la aU wr««M
tmlrl4r>l Im I ha r*UW ml mM itaraaaari to Mate
Ik>m»IUI# wmM, m4Umm wkw Naw aay
liailili Ifervaaa to aahlhM lha aw a
I.RAMlRR T. R.IRRRR
Mayltth.lff*

Iftt
_

HimII.
II. T. llMth and I.. L Gardiner

were

at <'anion Monday on bo*lnr«*.
Mr*. Illlnun ll*>*tli ha* been "pending
a few daya with Mr. Je(Ter*nn I'arrar.
Will tain Ibwiney U drawing lumtier to
Huckfleld for Young A Packard.
The i.rrmin meatlea are .jnlle plenty
In thl* vicinity.
Mr. ami Mr*. (\ M. Packard were at

Norway Sunday.

Iff

IT POPS.

Kxhilaratlnf, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up

CIIAM W.UOR|M»N.Uto«r IWi»

l.
bawl aa Ika
ka Itorvfura iwMt all paranaa
laitoMail to Ika aaiato ml Mhl .linaaal to a*l»
ha an hala parataa*. m4 IImm wka hata aay
Irirar t* Iktnua to aahfl'N lha aaw to
I.RARHRRT. IIARRRR
May 1Mb. Imt.

law •llrarto;

constitution.

HirCS'

.tramaila ltorr»a to aahllill IW mm to
May IMh, IM. KVKRKTT l»AMUir.W*.

—

ihlft Tiaaalay ml iaaa aaal, al alaa a'rlnrh la
Ika fi«Mma. aal Mmw raiaa. If aa« Ikay hata.
why lha aahl I aatranaal *h.Mikl a^ ha frav^l. ar
Mirtal aa>l alh^a*! aa Ito laa Will a»l Tr«*a
Mai af aahl 'tar>a«« I. aa*l lhal Wai A.
Rarrawa to aff.4a«a>l narato
URO. A. NIIJMM.Jalfa
A inta caay,—AlW-l

|

AI.RKRT l». TARK. Relator

OiniRH.aa Al a (nail «f I'n.iak kahl al
faria, wMMa aa<l for Ika Caaaly af Otfurt.
mi Ika iktH Taaalay ml May. A. I». !«■
—

I.«nr«a R IWa«. aaaM>l Raartrt..r la a rarula
laalraaMai MMM to »• lha laM Will aa.1
TM*MaiMf WII.I.IAM RRI«. Mia ml lira
r .mi air.
to Mhl
<lai*aa»l. hatlac
ataik
t»ra«*aaa.| lha mm f»r rwakato•
• •ai.iaai> Thai lha Mhl |««lthMr jlta aa«ha
to all ftmai UlrrrO*.!, hy imamnfi nt Ihl*
aakr to to |>at.Hato.l Ihrtr arrli aanaa^talr
la lha iitf .nl IVtMaral i.rlatMl al N». lhal
Uwr mi ifr*ar a* a I'Maar I'aail to to
toM al I'arla. la mM I oaaly. na Ika iMftl Taaa
■lar uf Jaaa aaal, al » af Ika rial la lha f.ira
RMa, a»l alHMr raaaa If aay Ikay kata, why lha
aahl iaalrwMal *ka«hl Ml to |.r»ta.l. affr"**-'
aa-l alh.wa.1 aa Ika 1*4 Will aa-l Ti laiMl af
IW«a.
aahl .laraaaail. aa-l lhal ka i.nvf K
to ai>|>ilai»l aiarato
».Ri»RI.K A WIlJM.h, Ja l«a
A Ifaa rayy allaal

oUmt.

no

quite

are Improving
South Hiram.
Itrv. Wln<l*or W yuian'a wife of Ma*Mlaa It. Klla Spring la teaching In the
uaual aucceaa. ••chiiaett*, i* there taking rare of Id*
OpitM KMUvM with her
(•ardner II. Itankln ha* been appoint- mother.
II. K. Stlllman la exited home neit
ed Juatlcv of the |>eaca and quorum.
week from Togua.
AI.HKKT l» TAKK. K*(1 H*r
Henry knight ha* UHight him a new
WEST BETHEL
corn
Kcllpae, and I* planting (ItroRII. m.-AI • I our! af I'n.Ul# hrM al
A. S. I lean la ralalng up hla tMiardlng
I'arW, • ithla a»-l f"t U« IwiMi nl Oilunl,
I
and puttluf a Dot lie r atory undrr for hi* neighbor*.
■•* lU iblrl Tm»I*; uf Mar. A. I» I*.
Ina
half
two
and
It
atorlea,
J. Hollar* llraa IimmIm of t»I.AHT»
It, making
II. M. Purrlngton, who preache* for M \l\*HaU, la aafri (<ntalT, Uaita* |>iwMf<l
•lead of one and a half.
and
Peru,
("anion
at
churrhea
Mt a><w«at ol fuanliaa*kl)i of «*M warU for
Kd I tell I* |»i*hlng hi* houte to com- the HaptUt
will preach the memorial mobou before lUaMIW
«i H »•> flra MIm Im
aa
< >It I • ► It► I • Tfcal «*kl '•
aa
fast
poaalble.
plHlon
< Ikl*
I h meritt Po*t at Peru Ma? 17th.
I lir • • i.-1«r a «-"t>r
all )'• '• ■••• im. •
A few boy*, thinking to utlllae aome
of
I Ihrrr arrkt uti.ntlifli
I*
klndiHia*
the
III
Superintendent
■■rlfl
I'lblhlw
Ily
tiruah that waa left on the aiding at the
Itui
at
I'art*.
!*•<■
ral.
i»>tatr-l
Lincoln of the P. ami It. K. K. K. the la lit* Otfxfl
atatlon, built a fireplace near the village
Ikti mt l|i|»«r al a I Mil »l CnAtlr hi l« Ml
School auperlntend- •I
and
uf
IMH.Irl
Sunday
m
I
wanlr.
YmUr
pa*tor*
Part*.In
It
but
very
being
and built a drr In It;
enU along the line were given a very en* J mm* Mil. al ala* u'i Uk la Ik* f.»r*am»a. aal
III.
windy It |taaaed It* allotted bounda, ami
Um
<•
•I
If
ml.)
r«IM,
Mr
various
14.
The
pic- • I
oullng May
«fl
I I- t I* <
caught III the wood*. It waa dlacovrrvd joyable
and polnta of Intereat on the
nic
•.Hilli.lt A. WIlJMlM, Ju'lf*.
bjr thoae In the village and ritlngulahed line ground*
Some Him *»•
were abown up.
Irw
A
naifHrtlH
before It did much damage.
AI.HKKT l». PARK. K*fM*r
at l.ake Anaaaguntlthe
partyIce
Charley Merrill aet a bruah heap afire •pent by
waa *erved
cream
where
cook
grove
OlfiiKO, ai.-Aur«M«f hiklH fcaM M
one day laat week and burned It comof Mar, Ian
At Humford Fall* mo*t of the
to all.
ra>u. Ml Ik* Ihlrl T
pletely, aa alao many roda of fernw ami
at the up|»r
>lr|<hra (. IrWk, l««ar<llam uf AMKINuTu*
The leaaon la, party took their lunch
M A aott, laaaa*, nf Harktrkl, la wkl I u«alf.
quite a little woodland.
1*1
ted
the
v
after which they
paper hulri |iirwtM kl* a> • mibI uf f uar>llaa«kl|i uf
be very careful of Arc thla dry, windy fall*,
mill before taking the train for the re* •al*l a art f< * alkiaaki*
time.
Hie
none
|||MIII>, Tk*l Nkl liurlUa fir* noik*
the
All enjoyed
trip,
i. i. .i.
Iit
Arthur (trover left for Maaaachuaelta turn trip.
* a
m IM*
■II
lea* hecau*e It waa free, and tlie alncere I.nrr |.< la- |.ul lul^l llirr* «rtk> >mr>—Irrli
the other day.
to
were
i.-i
i»i
al
thai
the
imi.
Part*,
of
thank*
"vf.
|i'ii
in
u..
exprewed
party
X. VV. Maaon la doing quit* a atroke
lk*r Mar HHM al a ..ml uf I'roiiala hi
the management of the railroad.
Mr-1 TtwaUf af J mm,
of hualoea* farming.
oa Ik*
i..
al
I'lrtt.
I.. M. Drown I* •till very low.
One of
Mtl.al » ii'ilwk la Ik* furvauua, aa<l «kiw
I'otatatoea are vary acarce.
A private telegraph line ha* bean put rau«*. If aar |k*jr kar*. «k; Ik* mm akmkl
the heavleat ralaera of them would buy
I* altuw*>l
t« I—
up from the depot to I), W. Walker'*, kut
URURUR A. WILBOX. Jwif.
but the wire I* not a "live" one at pre**
A Irmmfj »M—<
our
ent. The bottery, like
AI.HKKT U. I'AKK, Kaflalrr
county Jail,
SOUTH RUMFORD.
cell* enough.
Mr*. IU»**ey *n<l daughter hare had baa not
Alatwart *f htktll M M
been
tie*
ha*
who
i>\r«»KI»,aa
W.
II.
Mr*.
Wyman,
the (iermati meaile*.
I'arl*. within a»t for Ik* < oantr ulmUl,,*
her mother here, expecta to return
Ik* Iklnl Tuoailar ml Mmj. A. IV |mm.
(.eorr* ItoUaeoeau moved hit family Itlng
uf
oa Ik* aalala
Mwla lUl'ii. A'lair
to her home In North Ablngton, Ma**.
to the Fall* la*t week.
lloLMAN, lai* *f IHiiakl, la *aM
Mr*. Matilda
Wyman I* much better <PKTKR
S. It. Thur*too'a mother la keeping
il*»*a«*i|, karlaf mmtMkI kl<
<•**!?.
than one week ago.
of a>lmlal*<ralkia uf Ik* ulal* uf *aH
ltou*e for him.

Nonwav, Mam:. March,

In all the U-«t «hade« ami Mack. I* tin- Urgr.t e*«r tarried
In our •|>rtug atock ami *«• *i>»re no |>alii« In fitting ami
to *ult onr mlMKn. We nuke hut One Prloa In

trying

all and that l< tin* |y>we«t I'rU«• tlial tin* k<mh|* rati (<r «>M
It.

Our Exlensive Line of COTTON FABRICS
for Summer

1

UtAvrrr:
Mm. w*.
/V.ir .W,—The John*
bought of ) ou U«( •«<••<>«

to to
apltltal
the Norway High School Untitling*
m llir nxMt ulltlMlDrjr |»nn-h*w Hi
t
W'r
llM |»«IhI lln» I i-irrr
what wr *ui>|n»mi| aai nnnur)'(i>r utir
o»al ami before It waa u*e*| up we hail
|«lntr«l |Ik» bulMIng* two oaU, which
mail* a direct *avln< of thr material
for oor eitra coat. \ our*.
»
A. U Y. Tut.

Toura ro»i>«>otfiilly,

Wf havr aprnril thr flnr«t llnr of

Spring un<l Summer,
in town, rompriitiiix all
style* of the season.
for

H,

MIl'TlI I'AltlH. MK

and

Hair

CALL AXU aKK l

Call ind look our goods over,

C#w«nt.

—

BYRON.
NORTH ALBANY.
Several blcyclea luu vlalted Byron
reId
town
Moor*
too
New
Wr aaw
the |»t( week.
cently and were glad to hear that he »»<
will Day and khi, mid Italic Harlow
out peraooally cooceroed to the great
of Mnko, wff» at Koor 1'ituda, and
Are, which la at present the topic to be
lot of trout,

brought out a aplendld
weighing from 1-4 to 1 l-J pound*, each
I vl»ll<*d a grandmother In Humford
lad week who exhibited

a

mi>UU>, Tktl *al l Ailatr. fir* autW* I*
ktl immm IbMwImI. »'/ < au*lkf a ruff uf IMa
Nihr W» In |>ni»ll»k*il lira* «**U «arraa«lr»ly
la ik* iitfunl l*MMMTml. fftatpl al I'arU, thai
Ikrr Mar aM*ar al a Uart uf I'll I III In ki
k*MairarWla mI-I ( ««Mr, mi Um iklnl Tim
liar of J um k*it. al klM*VUrkl« Um Iwm«m
aa-l akuw mm. If aar lk*j kar*, wkjr Um mm

bottla of Aral

At

expected

llVltT

iprlng

Pattern* and < «»U»rln<«- Mrlrtljr

Have

•UikUmI ami rrlUblr make* at

price* lower
We cnn
.Straw

you

OXFllin. M>—Al

A

Cant af Probata Ml M

tt.'.TK,Smmmt KlMrt. U •
,"?ss.r:?-n-5,!;T'*ca'-!r
laM af Mailra la aaM I'Mdf,

Oxford Democrat.

«U»M • »llln(KI>I.
u

IVomtM tin World

|Vi'l'1*HHY,

rtecwaad, karlaf

I Um

«aaw

h»r pro

iiBUKKU*. Tkal aakl yaOUaaar fir* auUr* af
UM MM la «M MMM IMNMM, by
MbllaMaf a r«vr af UtW unW* Um* vaaka aaafaamr uIMDiIm D*m»i ial a >i»imir
Mtolal al Part*, la aaM MM;, ikal iMj aMf
Miiiril* Prikali Uarlla La baMaa al ParK
ifUkla a*4 far aaM Ciwaly, mm Um HM Tw.
iter af Jaaa aatt, al alaa uYiarfc la Um hMM,
a*4 ikaw aaw, If aar Umt kar*, ato Um

ABTsaaiaBMO. ai.
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I'AKK, lagtalar.

nancK.

*. *. 4ACM0K-

to show

our

goods.

Shoe Store,
nam:.

Maine.

mammoth *tock of

a

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

Bargain* In

Matting*.

DRAPERY POLES, SASH

HOWE A IUDLOX,
ON Main Ht.,

RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,

Opp. I*. O.

Norway, Mali*.

OILS and VARNISHES,
»

%

CARRIAGES!

II. I'AKK, ■«*>.

AV—~rT~TutM.KT

glad

than ever before.

sire

thunder ahower, lo pur* water, caught
Al a ( uurt uf 1'mi.ai* h*U al
two yeara ago and at clear, iwert and OIPiiRH. ••
I* aria, wKkla ami for Um1 oaklr *f OI fart, as
Kxcellent for
pure aa when caught.
Ik* iklnl fwaAar uf Mar. aTp. I«l.
nllrar H. Imlaal, Ailmla. aHk Ik* Will aa
eye water, to Improve complexion, dretaA grandaou home a*«*il Ml Ik* mum Uf URllRUR PARKIB
in K wounda, etc.
uf Of furl.taaakt CawMr. «tar«aaMt. karlaf
lau
with
from college, with hand a« ailed
uraalnl hi* amraM of aUaUalMtallua ml Um
book "learnln' M, Juat to ahow granuy'a Mala uf aakl iIwmi*! fur alWwam
oruuiii, Tkal Ik* aakl A-la»r fir* M4W
whlma, caught a bottle of next ahowwr
uf ikla
«-au*l«« a
li
mpy
l.l'r
load aarauajlaliw
water, uncorking It In three weeka and vplrr M Im k«l»IUh*>l ikr** rau
It amelled ao bad he "threw up the tatkaOifunl Ik
a|N>ng«" and grandma acored a point.
Our mall carrier, Will Crommrtt, when
notified, haa a team ready at llumford
Falla for paaaeogera by noon train, getting them to Byron, early In afternoon.
D. TA*K.

in town

•

Norway,

oar new

the

noue

new

Noyes' Drug Stoke,

CARPETS!
stock of Cnrpeta In

of the

FAUNCE, Clerk,

F. W.

a.

■

ihowlng

we ire

County

Oxford
Norway,

We are now

«hown

over

We offer the largest stock to select from.
We guarantee our goods as represented,
Paper
Our motto is "Best goods, lowest prices."

I n4wiii«r.

Paints, Oils, lim#,

•

Our stork in nccond to
for style or durability.

aMoa tu

Hangings, Carpets,

SHOES!

and

BOOTS

planter,

■

!»IAI*K.

NORWAY

Agent,

fall Hm or

pure

frith Ij»*d« (J* Imhe* wide for (hlrt
Krrm h ami Anicrlctii I,
M il.1.1, Zephyr lawi*. Sttwiii
|Vro»le« (dark ami white ground
(.Ingham*. il«tlo|e,
«liltTonnrtt*, Print* and hallle*.

•

kr*|x

Pr1m-r«* Ihjrk

linen tlnl.h

I'alut*

Malar.

tuple
Suiting*

mn*l«t« of all the new ami

wear

Organdie Mu«lln«.

.Satin

to

a

the Vrnni with an

Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES

afterward*.

—

■,

o|>eried

ami Novaltle*. W> mtke a
In all the new Hiring
htv* a verjr
of Itlaik linn t.omW.of w tilth
Urife aaaortmrnt from V> t-enU U> |l j.< jwr yard.

Unc them ami you will
not have any other ever

Groceries, Dry Goods,

J*H* a*«l. al * *f Ik* rl>a k 1*11* f.**a.«a,
ka»*. wfc; Ik* *a»
ak<>w raaw If aar lk*r
laalrumral *ku«WI a<4 to |>n>«*i|. KfHial Mn
alluwol a* Ik* laal Will aa I T*rtaia*al of »aH
lnnrrt. a»l Ikal to. Uf"M » Urn* .1* a».
Mlatol a* I hi I a 1*4. >k.r wllk Ik* will aaa*«»l
likM. A. WIIJMI*, Jlflfl*.
\iu-»l
A In** r*ji';

*ome.

larwRf.

DRY GOODS!

Nothing elm* in them,*
Paint*. Fully guaranteed.

S,„

112 Mail St.

lie* lie n«i« si..

AZinc.

•fit

sam«.

Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS

Lead, Oil,

M. ft. RU|JT»

to

Children Cry for Pitcher'o Castorla.

Pure

—

lx> tin*

pr.)|M>rti<m

in

reapcctfully,

We h**e

.lorwajr,

prevalent

price* will

Liquid Paint#,

ploughing

hooping rough

damaged good*,

an on

No yes & Andrews.

J. A. LAMBE,

The

low

Yours

THE BEST?

Wm. C. Leavitt.

INSERTIONS,

and

Speciil price? at our Clotfvng Store

WHY NOT USE

A l.lllicr II. I'A UK, Kr«1.lrf
Mr*. Washington (late* arrived Imiiih'
(mm the weal W«lnr«liy.
CrulaM k«l>l al
OIFURIt, M -Ala I «Hif1 "f
Wallace ltyer*on wa* at Norway Ma?
I'aH*. wtlkla an-l V* Ik* I **aalv i.f OlIM
I» I*
A.
•hi Ik* lliinl Tim-«Ut »f Nif.
It.
Jian II. I kafatan, aawal twr«l<if la a
Mr. I.unt from Hut krtrld «»i at <211- r*«t*la
l» lk» 1*4
lu
U4i«mM ruri».rtla<
man Heath'* Sundav.
H III ai»l t. Haa^al»f 1.1 l»l \ U. I'll %1'M AH,
'In — nl,
I
Is
aafcl
uf
*»aklf,
o*f»H.
4 toe of Wallace llyeraon'* cow* Jot law
ka«la< |.ir«au<i Ik* «aar f«r I'rulai*
caat and broke hrr |f(.
Mil |«|i|l->«>*r fit* ik'
• iMl «M»l>. 1 kal UmJ. It. I'ulalfer mwlr u* a call Wednes- I It* Wi all |*fii« Ial»»r4nl. I»y raa*laf a rwyr of
mirw I
Ikla Milrr I* l« |>«MI«k*-t Ik***
day.
li II* llihnl iKwvtal |iilal*l al r*rW,
4hn>. Packard, wlfr and ton Jamie, ltd;
'•
.it
Ikal
a|'|««r al a r
lUtflrld ami k*U IWj
are having a vacation at
al fort*, la Mill l'«a»lf. n Ik* iklrl Tu*>
>la> of Jaa* a*«l. al ala* a'cfewk la Ik* (•**»■•*>,
Itumfonl Kali*.
aa-l *kww rau«*. If aai Ik*; k*i*. wk; Ik* »aH j
Many ll*hennen but not many Halt.
iMnaval .|*.ul I im4 I» |>rvt*.|, a|>|>r»t*»l **-1
C.
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Johnaon from Hot- alW<wnl a* ik* lart Will aa-l Tutowtl »f «al l
Mr.
with
•W« *•**•!. a»l IkalJiar* II. I ka|xa*aa I* a|
ton are *|>eiidlng thrlr vacation
I-.lal*iI trruluf.
HIRAM.
and Mr*. Mellen Hatea.
A WIlJHlM, Jit.l^r
Jeffrr*on Karrar broke up a measjred
Samuel W. Gould, Kaq., of Skow beA In** r»|>r -«||*4 ■—
II l*AKK, N*«t*«*r.
AI.HKKT
on
la*t
land
acre
of
«l*lted
hla
Monday,
Saturday.
parenta
gan.
Mr. Woodman I'mn h of I'orter vl*lt« eight Inche* deep, with one t.alr of four*
I
*1 l't«i*l* k*kl al
«n»ft
Al
I
nl frlemta thla «rrk at Kaat lllratn.
year-old ateera meaaurlng 4 l-i fi>et. Ilr IIIMRII.aa
I'arla. alUla aa-l fur Ik* « ..aal» «f iltkxl,
Mlaa Hannah K llucknell haa returned would like to hear from the man who ha*
•»a Ik* Ihlnl Tarftla* «f Maf, A. 1» IHH
UhtH f. Kl>n. ka*l«# I'irvtlxl a r*r tt Market
• better pair,
from Cortland.
lain |a*lraat*kl |>«r)a.rtin( lu I* lh* la-tWll'
Thomaa It. Seavey haa returned to Chia*>l T**«mb*m ..f Till > MA* f. IIKAOli.
PtRU.
cago. Ilia mother, Mra. Scammon Kill,
lal* of (*|4oa Ik Hl>l I owaljr. 'Inrt<*l.
la mov- hat la* i>r*a*al*«l
Woat
Peru,
of
Iloblnaon
S.
V.
Ut* him fur I'mlal*
ka«1ag rla Improving.
over the
I niiMli), Thai Ut* aal'l »»llll.»a#f gl»* i*4W*
Hent'a
atand,
Wm.
II.
Into
Tharaing
The I'nlveraalUt clrvle tuerta
ivrMMi*
lu all
li.Wrr»l*«l, by «au«ln( a n+j uf Ikla
dar evening with Mra. laac K. Oagood. |mat office.
url*r lo to pwkHatoM thnw wr*t* »kr»*aalr*l;
at work f« r Harry la Ik* Oifart iMNvral |.r1al*»1 al Carti, tkal
la
went
Knight
wife
t
and
Ilenry
H'llaon
K.
Dr. harle*
al
lien I, building over hi* atable.
Ik*; aa; aij«ar al a I'rotol* I uart l» to tokl of
to Fryeburg Tueaday.
ua Ik* Iklrl TMmU/
Mr*. Mary t onant and Mr*. Wyman I'ail* la aaM I ounl;,
at
la
w
**4
—

as

their value

II. W. John.' "A«Ik*Iom"

line of

our

low prioea.
To victims of the Are special low prices will Inmade on everything. Remember our goods are not
damaged but all perfect nnd while priees are not

S—41 ml Hi«| f Mm Oirtti E. Hlw
C*. Iif Ana S(m r

IF SO

—

—

T>k«

NEED
PAINT?

—

Alrwnifi-ADH

make* fir*

is called to

which include aome of the very bent atyles for trimming dresses and capes.
For the next ten daya we aliaU make extremely

Rootbeer

DO
YOU

AI.RkRT D TARK. Htgi-Ur

Al I ( Milt of h»h*l» Wl>1 14
>t
fart*. wilkla t»l f»r It* CuiMt »f
Tu*»la» af May. A. It 144
««a
IMM
Ik*
f.»nl.
JitlU A t'. Ilm. w»l Roouirli la a
l« l» Ik#
r»«tala laHniwkl
will aa I iMtaiwaltif a) |.\ »M'a H IlK A*. kal*
•f llr antrM la •tMlMiali, it«i «**—!, katla*
I'roUl*
(•ftwuirl Ik* him fur «a|.|
TMII*
|v1lll--nrr r1«*a<4l<*
mt
l.» raaala* a
laWrT.t—1,
la all
Uil< i«r>Wr U I* )>uIH*In»I Iktw »»k« •««*•
•Itrlr la IW Hilurl l»»m.« r%l i.riau»l al I'art*
U
llial lNf> aif a|i|*«r al a l'r»tol* I'••art
k»bl al I'art*. I* hU I r<«aal». i>a IM IkIM
f»t*
Ik*
la
o'rtofc
TwaUf «»f J»a* aval, al ala*
a...a. aa<1 »k>'W <au«r If tar lh*; tor*. Wfcjr U»
•al-l Inatrumral •k.xiH i*4 I* |>nnal, ifff»»r«l
aa-l ilbaol aa llw 1*4 I* III i»l tultaiil f
w»l ilw——1|. a a-1 tkal »k*. J»IU A. C- Ihan, la
ai>|>>lalr»l rm utrll
URil A WILMIN, Jvlfl*.

LACES

the

WiMm'

—

M

Special attention

gallon*, tje.
riniggiat or grocer for it

hrkiRf

Aik your

.•

OlfUlli.aa Al a (awl af OMa kaM al
I'arla, vtihta aa-l f.«r ika Caaaly of Oifwrl, aa
lha thlnl Taartar uf May. A II. IM.
la a
Mai. A. Ilanvwi. a*ma.I Riarator
H ill
rartala li tali .••■. »»l PMMNM l» to U*
I
tea*
af
life*
A.
TrHamral
RARRoWa,
a»l
af Carta, la aahl I amir. laaaaaal. hat
mm far
>11
lha
fyil |«4lll»arr g!*a
1*1 iwaalxl 'bat lha aahl
oaMMR*.
latofaata-l, Uf lawlai •
a*4ha to all

escaped the ravage* of the great fire and
goods, and wo have n nice clean well

DRY & FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Wholesome and strengthening,
pure blood, frte from boils or
carbuncles. General good health
—results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

lawiH af Ika Mala .if
LRYI ANDRKW*. Mr .1 Part.,
la mM I ataH, ilaraaia I. by (1i l»« U>».l a* lha
la* .llrart*; V* ttorvfnr* mittrala all |*fMM
l»WI»i| to Ika Mate ml aahl 'W«»l I* aula
IpaaiWa pa j Mai. anl Uaaa who hata aay
lha will

a.4tr»
TIIR Mlardlar hafai.y
thai tw ha* lw»a lull
|
by lltr II
...». uf llitol
•««• t. < |to I
l.l* Jwl|* ti I*',
anl a»iaa>l Ika ln»*l ml Rlrrator wHh lha
• III aaav«»l ml lha mm »f
MR* AHIUAIL RI.AlR WKLL.lala.il Mat ha.
la mIiI I ..i.i.i. ilavaM.1, hi ^1. i... i.*l a* lha
law illrtaf. W ifcarrfM* ra.|«**u all |»n»»i
MMM to Ika .Hair af aahl ilaraawl to aalr
laaaillalf la^aaal, a a. I lh.ua wka hata aay
iMM4atfwtwaa la aihlbN ika mm to
Joil* a. IURLOW.
May IMk, \m

wo

sclcctcd stock of

Effervescent, too.

ICMM;,<lnawi, by «1tla*

preached

grippe

tiuarcStr

■

(ItniRO,

Yen,

saved all of our

|

*•11.
Mr. K. Wilk*r *old two flu* rows.
<.e..rge like haa bffi painting I>avld
so
II* think* butter l«*>iht »|» to krep
I I.nhI building*.
many.
O. M. • ummtng* ha* moved hla fam- ilUcuaaed.
Mr*, it. O. Wllry baa uud« four
Mra. Agnea lleunett, who waa entirely
Into Ihr Walcott houae.
ily
la now at her
rhr**H.
Mr*. WetMter hllgore |a Improving la burned out at Norway,
Mr*. J. H Towle la making rhm».
•on'*. Freeman BennHt'a.
She rude out last Sunday.
health.
Mr* Ji. I*. 11 uU hint I* uiakiuf repair*
I.rain la up and la looking nicely, but
our new black«mlth board* at Mr*.
•>o her hou«r.
the cold nlghta make trouble fur the
Mar*ton's.
lUrnj.
Thr farmer* an piantii| their potaother thine* that hare peeped through
tor* arxi |>raTla| far rain
the ground.
GRAFTON.
TV *raa* I* looking wall.
free<<
tx»ld
Iwen
ha*
t>oUtora
week
here,
and
Thl*
Ira W. Tow la ha« corn
NORTH PARIS.
lug every night (ur four nigbta, and i
•p.
Meaara. Morrlaou and Marahall have
white frua thl* morning.
It 1* very dry her*, the drteat they *aj been running the road machine on th«
3WKDCN.
year, main roada here thla week.
ever known at thl* time of the
Worto
waa
called
»ana
John
Mr*.
Mra. Martha Andrew* remain* In vary
W • have had a drying northwest wind
the
la*t
of
awk,
by
*
i«aUr
Monday
demented.
for a week or More.
poor health, being partly
day
Albert
•very
Mi*.
*i*trr,
Mhl|H>l#,
her
of
death
Mia Andrewa haa been at Oeorgi
Farmer* are at but two weak* aarllei
whkh mvurr*J at her home thr 11th.
In getting done sowing and plantlui Wathburne'a lately.
Mra. Whipple had nioj frlrud* and
The land haa beea dry ami
thau u*ual.
Jerry Cole la getting the church wall
aoiaalaUBt-re In thi* ririaitjr, and hrr
In working coodltloo and cool ao laami ■ long on the outalde.
•utldra death caused sorrow la many could
win
(irass did not
'IV farmer* here an getting well
do their beat.
heart*. The dl*ea*e wa« pueutaooU.
and to *e< along with their plantlag. A good rail
little
but
her*
ter-klll
very
llth.
<Hir achoola began the
a
It haa not grown much th< I* much needed.
well.
I hr acholar* la (Hat. No. I are much •lulte
It I* an extra good Um to build roada,
week.
to
ha
carrtad
pa*t
la
pleaard that thejr are
U
especially la wet plaeaa.
< antra acbool by Mr. Will Weaiey, a*
them.
with
LOVKLL.
By
favorite
ia a craat
OCNMARK.
thi*
The Congregational circle wa* held al
uniting the school* In Ave district*
Dr. Duau of Boetoa, la stopping at Um
acbolar*.
the town hall Wedneaday evening.
oae has about
lie*. Mr. Chambm of Pall Hirer Bartlatt llouae.
Mra. Mary Dyer of Brtdgtoo I* vUlt*
Mr. Ileary Marrlll la ipeodlag a few
Mas*. U tupplylng tha Christian churcl
In* at O. I*, and H'a. Haaadera*.
(Uti In Niulti.
► rank Purlin take* the lead la raU- for a few >undays.
Mr. Krneat 8. Ullmaa la, in tova foe a
nearItev. II. K. Karuham will
ia< swaet com. haila| the grouad
memorial sonaon at tha Coogrwgntlooa few daya.
ly nmdy for 14 acraa.
Blwood Oodexter haa baao In Portchurch al the Centra oo tha ahecwooa o;
land oa a abort viatt.
Sunday, the 17th lr»*t.
OXFORD.
Mr. A. II. Joaea caught a line string ol
Mlaa Hill from Merom Col leg*, ladl
The drama, "Itowa by the .Sea," will
brook trout om day laal waak. 8omeol
church
CbrfcUu
tha
at
be played at (iras|< Hall. lloUter'* ana,
Albert knowi
them 14 laohas long.
MUI*. Friday evening, May Istfk, by Oi- Monday evening.
where they Ua.
a goo<
la
having
M.
Karrington
J.
Mr.
ford talaat. Mu*ic by Joaea' Orvhestra.
Sure Jewett la going to rake turn
the r*ar of hU r*ald*wc* *
The teacher*' meeting will be held at barn built I®
cucumber*, to ha says.
Centra.
tha
1.
Jaaa
Poland t'oraer, Marday,
Mr. Fraak Beaaett hat been to towi
Mr. UraftM U- King, a worthy Km
Iter. Mr. Mabry will deliver the adwHfeMNilt o« a flahlng trip.
*everaly
la
suffering
man,
oa
Memorial
|>ay.
dree*
to bagta hk
Mr. Randall Is
11* haa bwmm BMrtj
rheumatUm.
M. t. Kroat la b^lMtof • aUbie.
sanrtcoa aa pastor, Sunday, May t?th.
|wl |)lvd
U here agala.
The

j

SOAPED I

t

Frank K. Ilarlow of IkCM wu la
Tha ColumhUa Cycle Co. were raprrtowa om madij, May IS.
tha
U C. Wllloafbbr of Mexico died Mow aeated here Thuraday by a trio fruaa
oflkw.
l>emorrat
led
bar
was
tad
14,
night,
day
May
Dr. C. H. Child*, wife and daughter,
Tharaday, May 17.
N. Y., for a
"AhK IjuoUm I ley aoIda", aa abr waa hava fooa la Floral Park,
called, died Tbaraday mornlag, May 17. law taaki' tUU.
Tha remalaa of tha lata MUa Nettle
She baa been at 8. KuaaclPa hoaaa a
Keene, who «aa drowned at Ml not Cor*
loaf (law.
to
Mra. H. Itecord of Aabura baa bwa neroo the 14th Inal.. arara brought
of l)r. Caldwell, where hw
vtailing friends abd relatives Iba part tha raaldenca
Tha funeral services
■other realded.
H. I libCol. and Mra. Albert H. Aaatln of vara bald Wedneaday, llev. I).
takrn
I'laria hava bwa ilaii|tli| with I.. C. liard officiating, and tha moalaa
to Waal Sumner for burial. Tha Iheorv
lllaaaa.
bla
Wllloaghby daring
of aulclda la not arfr|iN by her IntiFRYEBURU.
mate frlrnda, aa on motive seems to ba
The t'ongregatloaal circle held n pic- assigned for ao rub an Kt bjr una to
nic au|i|ter at the vaatry May II. Ia<he young—bar aga being IV jraara.
evening there waa n v«>oal aolo by Mr.
QRKtNWOOO.
O. W. I*age, i mal duet by Mtaa V.
Cold, windy and dry. May baa been up
Kvan* and Mr. Q, I.. hturtevaot, a mi
and It remains to ba aeen
tat Ion by Master Skinner tad a reading to the l?lh.
boar mut h longer audi weather Istocooby Mra. !>r. Hart kit.
Mr. Ileary Walker waa severely Injur- tlnua.
Manv have aeeu Ihe old aa)lng llluaed last week In bla bara, a ladder all|»
tratad lately, that lira la a good servant,
ping from under him.
Newelfjtwanburned
A temperance mrrtlng was held 1a the but a hard mailer.
bruah the other day and before
new church Hand ay evening, May 13. a lot of
went (Mil It destroyed wood ami
Mayor llaiter of Itirtlaad waa one of Ihe lire
hark, belonging I" ttfher paitles, eatltbr a|ieakera.
T. A. Souther waa In town om Han- rusted at fl.Vi.
Wentworth'a rrlebrated snow
Mr.
dav and Monday.
noar In
alglif, and
There have beea several new cases of drift la the only one
that will sot laat much longer, since It
meaalra ami mumps this weak.
la much amaller than uiual at thl* time
of the rear.
RUMFORD.
Itankl Itoudassa built a house on a
Ilanl frost Tueaday night.
It la very dry and It haa hwi c*»l«t, plftf of land Inhi(IiI of John Tltua, and
with high wlada for the paat two weeks. moved Into It la at week.
Calvin Cole U building on what I* I
I.. I). Klltott baa a lamb alt wesks old
known aa the s^ustti r lot, near IheOly,
that tips the scales at U pounds.
An uuuaual ■mount of bulldlag here and will aoon have ll ready to occupy.
Horace Judklna liaa bought Wesley
John K*tea* tw«»*tory
this seaaon.
on It.
houae going up; the new postolllcecom- Itlng'a farm and haa gone In work
yet, but
pleted ; K. r. Elliott U repairing his Horace li a single manIt l«nt
good
barn.
nerhapa he begins to think
The farmers In this part of tlie town for a man to he alone all his lifetime.
with
froat
while
wn
The low ground
will plant sweet corn for the ltryaot'a
I'ond factory.
Hie factory at the on the morning of the lHh, and again
Whether It has done much
the |.\th.
IN»lnt a III be cloaed thla aeaaon.
damage remalna to tie aeen.rods of wire
We have lust built itf
tAIT BtTHIt.
fence, making In all, during the laat
The farmer* call for rain.
rods.
Mm do
llearce ,1 M l I ton" a drive with hor*ea three rears, about
not all think alike, hut «e prefer good
are clsarln* the river of logs.
Mr*. A. M. I lean of Washington, has fence to the beat dog that ever barked
at a neighbor.
come home to apend the aummer.
A letter from Mr. I»avla, Minnesota,
Mra. N. K. Itlch has returned from
g1»ea a few facta which insy lie of InterMaaaachuaetta.
He aaya they hava
Alfred Itean and famllr have broken eat to Ihe reader.
had hat little snow there, but steady
camp ami rvturned home to tbelr farm at
cold weather, the temperature falling to
Holt Illll.
lie had been sick with tbe
Mlaa Itertlu Twombly la boarding at to below.
1m# ami waa Just gelling out a little.
Jamea V llartlett'a.
line are Ihe prices of a few articles
V It. Howe and wife and M. K. lUrt:
lett and wife vUlted Norway the 17th. as he gives them The best of flour, |i
* cents
prr
per barrel; applea, a*; eggs
STOW.
do/en; butter IJ 1-J cents |»r pound;
The farmer* do not gei abend verv potatoes to ceota |>er bushel; com, <»;
fast with their spriag work It la so cold. wlieat II,
Mr. Ifevla aaya he has not seen an
There la to be a meeting at the M K.
Ilev. Anson Tltu*
le alnce last fall, and doesn't ettie«i
church the Jitth.
will preach.
.jefore anollier; and that reuse* lilm
William Emeraon la an better, very to sigh for Ihe northeast corner of
Itertha haa ptt ao ahe can go CiH-lr Ham's farm, where there are apples
feeble.
among her frieada, but not able to gn enough, and to spare, generally.
t»ack to her achool.
WIST SUMNtR.
HURON.
Hymn M Small, wife and child, are
F. II. tilover iitd other* want to •pending a few daya with ('apt. 0. M.

X. Maaon ha* gone to Aubbrn on a
vlalt.
O. I». Warren went to Auburn ami
bought a horse la*t week.
Ilea Id Hrot her* have gut their birch
anwed, and are now tawing ahlnglea.
Will ( reaaey baa gun* back to Maasaihuaett* to work.
ItruniwUk Saturday.
Ijtt Yarney and hla brother Jamea of
t/ulte i number went to Norway Sun"umner, luive been doing a job on Mr*.
dav afternoon to m the ruin*.
Ihiuham'a hou*e.
I'ml l*araona and famlljr of Auburn
Monro Ituck and wife of Mo haute
were In the place sutidav.
Kalla were in our place the l.tth.
IVm.
Mr. ami Mr*. II. I..
Jamie Kecord of ^outh Pari* wa* over
ton came to their inrnmrr home hw la»t
after hla *l*ter Angle Um 13th.
»•- k
Mr. Whltoey will go to lloaton
I*. M. KUbee la In puor health thla
for a few daya each week.
aprlng.
Mra. Ilotnvt lilum la bHtrr, and It la
SUMMIft
hoped tin* *111 rtwvrr. Her two aona
O. I. ami J. I». N arnev hatre gone to ami daughter from Maaaachuaetta bar*
N-'tth Hut Afield ti> work a *liort time t>rru to «ee her; alao her brother, M. M.
Mar*hall, and hla wife from Itoaton.
Mra. Krra Marahall la gaining, and
I.. O. Ilrackett of Auburn wa* In ti»wn
now able to alt up aome.
>aturdar, stopping «m Hwndajr.
A. J. Mil It h •biK a hnlfrNof a frw
A crew of miar 12 or 13 men, with >1
3.1
horaea am! *e*eral carriage*, |***ed daya ago. which weighed a little over
It waa quite a curloalty to tlie
through thi* pin* iim dajr la*t week. |MMinda.
I*> ktrn that thejr were on their way to ■Ml of thr |>ro|tle her*.
Mra a Ira and whooping »>u(h are atlll
W k-aiM-t to work on the rallp«*d.
Several are having the latter
Iluad (iimntMlonrr Iwir Hobmv U raging.
ruonlni »tr«w retiring tlw road* In for the mvimI time, and Mra. Itehrcca
< u«hman la quite akk with It.
tlii* % W lritt«.
II. M. Ilearre loat a heifer Wednesday.
cold and windy U the general

Ihr* Jn time*.
Mra. A. (i. I<i»*riujr la at work for
Mr*. Krnrtt Morrill.
Mr. Ilert H«H»|«um of Meihank* I'tllt
■U it I bar lev • offln'a SundaV.
r»e» bridge
C. K. ItroMii ha* put In
near the mm mill.
II. HuU'hlnwtn It furntahlng tlte iihmi
ore*111 of all) l«f In toM,
Mr. Itowe of Mafonl »*« In limn
Mr. Kowe U Interested lo the
dajr.
I»ry,
lie U to
•••tate of the Ute K. J. M«lui.
hr gutrdiait for the children, we undermi lion || M Itewrveof V»r- •Ulttl.
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•n 'i •«! laat aeek, rnaUim public heMm. K. A. Abbott li terr low, la not
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I
Tli the
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it follow*
tr.l to lite through the week.
I. »r |«rUh. l*nrU Hill, four hunThe officer* <if line Tree State I odgr,
Ina M. Aker* <>f Krrol, N. II.. ha*
r»»i UilUn In
tru*t. the iMnme of I. O. it. T., hate been elnltsl a* follow*:
Iwu ililllnf relative* In town.
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t Ulle Abbott,
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I
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Including
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G. M. Sanborn I* building a *table. J.
1 *i«tera of hi* late wife, or •food the eiiltemmt with wonderful S. lirrjr la alao adding a stable to hi*
• it In
right of reprvarnUtWnr Vicar.
building*.
Several l«rge aalmon ha** twew taken
H*t"»l r. •
Bearre. U named
W. II. Mlcknet ha* been In IWtland
from llear |%md thl* iprlnf.
V -r m ithout bond.
a few data, ami Mr*. .Mlckney ha* been
reetteulrt
I. K Jewrtt I* making
at llethel attending the Uiford Couiitr
«<ontentlon of the H C.T. I'.
pair* on hi* h»"U«e at the Flat.
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about
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will make much more later after
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being troddeu a little more.
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thr
»
It
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talk lu town hall
health
•harp,
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All wlio
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*
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to originate under
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manner.
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Mr. Simeon Katon ha* bought and
*p»rk* Hew about three•.
—»■
•
«M h> l>*. A. P. the barn.
moted on to the /* uu* Went worth farm.
a mile, atartlng Urea In bruah
of
fourth*
f tbr I'arW lllll lUptUt
Mr. William Kowe ha*gooe to Boaton.
I he re was no Inand old fence*.
l*'''
U.r«|u (XUIIiriHf tl I J' pllea
Mlaa Mcltonakl la having a cement
•u ranee.
f 9.
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The aldewalk laid from
Mr. J. A. W hiting la very low.
aII drI NT thr
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burlud In our effect of a partial
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have
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{ thr irarfTT ll S«Mlth
porn.
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tliln, tlir ulilnt Jay Ky» tW.
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"
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whatever.
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milk.
w«iimI. lu.l.ao umii, Imjt of Kuu.ly, Arctu
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A lllulf liMrtnl mwnn* munril kaiiliai
iom, HUck M. I'uuk 4ml, Turm iirMt,
Wa»|.lng gingham* iu water lhlckene«l
Mil tlir ln>r«r •(■rrdrn (pail tlrfjf atr**t li
Yallo* m, llrli*ii^atnut.Ilriaiol Imj.Mihi
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KalautaatMi.
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I'Ml! lieu ■Utlli.l, IViHilatxil Im;.
and »*ff work an
liat*.
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a little turpentine.
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mild but • B«ll*
lu all iiirt wh*ra
*osklng a greasy frying (urn In am *eut It.
are Ih
tllupiiMir, 9 14, lb* "demon" of It jtmft
uumiU and a ater.
a|«-t )r ut l« Mfilnl, Alrf'i Itlla
Tlie angler la ao alxorlMxl In hla hoi
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bm, I he* Improte lli# i|iuHltr, rralor p
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the
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U t'k««lMiL
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regulate ntfT fuactloa. No fill I* Ii i i*ni»y.
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< leaning tinware with soda.
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lunitier cjiiip* of aortbcru New ltounpaiin
iimdnl by ih* |iro(nikHi.
witb tba grip.
For washing allk, using aalt water,
A. II. Mum, u»iw of Diprclor. lit, to 1
and Ironing wrt.
Uwltr of J«rw; mill*, rougb*uat««l hi
There in two rmiMi wliy mhiit |m-«i
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ltoruanl dug* and Kuglub M<ua
ilon't ml ml tl»*lr own bu*lne«a. Ot»
graulteware.
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| WWm ahe wa* a CMM, aha cvtat f<# Oarturi^
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UaaaUaataria.
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« or I.H MOT KBKI'
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